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II

Chap. ijj.

All Act to IiKorporatc tlic Ciraml 'rnink I'acitic Railway
C'uiiipaiiy.

[A^siiitcd to _'4t!i Octol)cr, i</)3.|

\\ HRRF.AS a pitition has bicii presented praying for the ''""""'•le.

iiK-orporatitJii of a company to constrnct and operate a railway
and for other purposes as hereinafter set forth ; and whereas
the inidertakinj,' contemplated wonid be for the general advan-
tage of Canada, and it is exped'eiit to grant tlie prayer of the
said petition

: Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of tiie Senate and Htaise of Commons of Canada,
enacts as follows:

—

I. Sir Charles Rivers Wilson. G.C.M.G.. C.IJ., Lord VVelby, incorporation.

G.C.I',.. John A. Clntton-I'.rock. Josei>h Price, and Alfred W.
Sniithers, all of the city of London. England, the Honourable
George A. Cox. IL M. Pellatt. and E. R. Wood, all of Toronto,
the Honourable William Gibson, of Heanisville, Ontario. J. R.
I'.ooth, of Ottawa, the Honourable H. P.. Rainville. Charles
M. Hays, I'rank W. Morse and William Wainwright. all of
Montreal, and }ohn I!ell. of P.elleville. together with such
persons as become shareholders in the company, are incorpor-
ated under the name of " The Grand Trunk Pacific Railwav
Company," hereinafter called " the Company."

Corporate name.

2. The head office of the Company shall be in the citv of ii„dofl;„
Montreal, or in such other place in Canada as the Companv de-
termines bv bv-Iaw.
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Pruvitional
dircclofi.
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May h« i««\irJ in

•lerlinK ni»iu>

Preiertncc it^KW.

Right! ot

prefcrcn
holders.

preference stock

h.

, The ,.trso„.s nanuHl in ^.oti.m . cf H.i^ Act arc lurd.y

any such provisional cUrcctor die or rcs.«^

'f^^^'"^,^:^
tion of thrcctors the vacancy may be hlled by the

.
lainniR

provisional directors.

a The capital stock of the Con.pany shall be forty-five ,nil-

Hon'dl rs tl.vitled in whole or in part into shares of one hun-

.ired .l.>llars each, or twenty ponnds stuln,K' "'2>j; ,;«.
,^

r.ritain each, as .letennined by the by-law. of '->;«'^
';^;

an.l .nu be calle.l up bv the directors from tnne to tunc a. they

Xem :e^s^^y.bn^.o one call sludl exceed t.^

^''^fTh:tt;;;;;^^^^^^

of such capital st.Kk shall be issucl n. anunmts of s 'nR

nv.nev of Creat I'.ritain. and every twenty pounds stcrh , o

the c-M.il d stock so issne.1 shall ^,Mve the same r.^hts as to

ti:^;;;:^ Riven by a share of one lumdred dollars of the

said cai)ital stock.

S The Companv may. under the authority of a resolution

passe.l bv the ordinary shareholders at any annual meetm, or

-^ a spcJial general meetin,,' duly called tor that purpose a

whcl meetit'f^ shareholders representiuK at least three-fourths

n v^lue of the subscribed stock of the Lcnpatiy are presc.n o

^Xtc<. by proxy, issue any pt.tion of its cap-tal st^J-
cxceedin,^ twenty ntillinn dollars, or the ^Munalent th rcof m

sterlin,, n.oney. as preference stock, an.l such P--^;;^'-^^
^^^

shall have such nreference an.l prionty »« --^-^ •^^'^^ ^^^

and otherwise over ordinary stock as may be declared by the

"1"
Hdders of such preference stock shall be shareholders

within the mear in, of this Act. an.l shall in all respect^ l^^^

sess the rights a nl be subject to the habdutes of ^'--^oIdcrs

within the meaning of this Act
:
P--*'-'"

'^"l^-^^";^^^^t the
spect of dividen<ls and otherwise, they sha I. as ^^^

ns tl e

ordinary sharehol.lers. be entitled to the preference and r.ghts

piven bv such resolution.



(). So soon as two inillioii dullars of the capital stock hav«j ' "" k«-'"41

iHin siibscrihcil and till [HT cent. tluTcuii lias Ihiii paid into

soMK' cliartiTcd hank in I'anada. the provi>ii.iiaI dinctors shall

call a inciting' of the shareholders uf the C oinpany at the plate

where the liead office is situate at stuh linie as they think

pripper, Kivin^f tlie notice pre.->cril)ed hy section 41 of Tlie Rail-

was Act, at whidi nieitinj,' the shareholders who ive |)aid at

lea>t ten per cent, on the aiionnt of stock siiljscrihed for by
them shall elect from the |)ersons (|uali»ied not less tiian nine

nor more tlian fifteen directors.

~. The amuial meetiiif,' of the shareholders shall he held on •*'">"»imreimK

the third Tiusday in Septemher in each vear.

o. I he .q:overnment of Canada mav from time to time ap- i-'Xi-rnmim may

pomt a director for such period as it deems jiroper, as |)rovided "'•"tor.

for in the agreement referred to in the schedule to The Na-
tional Transcontinental Railway Act, who shall not hold any
shares in the Company, hut shall be entitled to exercise all

the jxiwors. rijjhts and privilej.'-es of a director elected by the

shareholders.

10. The directors may annually appoint from among them- Excvutiie

selves an executive committee composed of at least three (lircc-'i''r"^'i"""'''

tors, for such purposes and w ith such duties a.s the directors by
by-law determine

; and the president shall be c.v-officio a mem-
ber of such committee.

11. The director's of the Company elected by the sharehold- iT'toL^'"'^
ers may make and issue as paid-up stock, shares in the Com-



Rf,

Line of railway
aescribed.

Branch lines.

pany. Whether subscribed for or not, and may allot and hand

of .tock- ,1,-Tl l! I ; •

""'' "'"' '*"" »"'l allotnu-m

no. ct,:":;';:':!""
"'^' '°-"""'- '•" "'" -* *>"

12. The Company nwv lay out. construct an,] oixnt,. .

fron, a po,m « „r ,,,ar tlu- city of .M„nc,„„, ;„ the province ofNew I!n„,.™,ck-. ,hro„Kh ,he central portion of thH^ , p.^

^.cc,iont'?';;-;'':':,;-,';r—:t- ;;:->.
v,nce. of Onehcc a,,., Ontario within Mtv ,nil f u .'b f

point at „e'; le r:"' "J-''-^"'-'-""
"' ""'-o. .0^

after ocn.S' .? ,

'"''' °*''''" '"°''^ ^^''^''"^'^ -"""te as is here-

2 1/o : " ''"' °^'" P^"-^ °" '"'^ ^^^-fi^ -ast betwe n the

any other a„a.i.™ port on Ukc'^.V ":;:,::;:;';
"



Governor-in-Council, Brandon, Rcgina, Prince Albert and Cal-
gary respectively

; and also a branch line from some point in

British Columbia to Dawson in the Yukon Territory ; and the
Company may, for the puqwse of constructing its main line of
railway, divide it into five sections, to be known as :

—

(a) " Eastern Section," to extend from the eastern tcrmi- Eastern section,

nus to a point at or near the city of Quebec.
(b) '• Quebec Section," to extend from a point at or near Q^^bec «ction.

the city of Quebec to the boundary line between the provinces
of Quebec and Ontario.

(c) " VVoodland Section," to extend from the last mention- Woodland section.

ed point to the city of Winnipeg.

(rf) " Prairie Section," to extend from the citv of Winni- „ . .

, , ,
- Prairie set ion.

peg to a point at or near the eastern hmit of the Rocky Moun-
tains.

(c) •• Mountain Section." to extend from the last mention- Mountain section,

ed point to the Pacific coast.

And the said main Hue of railway and I)r,!nches, together
with such other branch line.';, and any extensions of the said
main line of railway, as are hereafter constructed or acquired
by the Company, shall constitute the line of railwav to be call-

ed the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway :

Provided always that before the construction of anv por- P'"'"'""^: =>» '^'

portion of the " Prairie Section " in the Xorth-West Terri-
""" ""'""''

tories is commenced, the location thereof shall be subject to the
approval of the Ciovernor-in-Council. having regard to the
principle that, except for the purpose of reaching proposed
common points, or for other satisfactory reasons, such location
shall, as far as practicable, be .so made that such main line of
railway shall be constructed at such distance, generallv not less
than thirty miles, from any other main line of railway running
in the same direction, already constructed, or located bv plans
sanctioned by the ^[inister of Railways and Canals prior to the
passing of this Act, as the Governor-in-Council mav deem rea-
sonable :

Provided also that should the Government of Canada un-r™">V"i"j„_j„i, .. ^ ^- ^ ,.
liranch lines from

riertake the construction of a hue of railwav from the Htv of ''.'"^ ''"""»

\\ inmpeg to the city of :\Toncton, and the Company not exer-



Bond isBUf!.

ase the powers hereby conferred upon it in respect to the con-
s fuction of the eastern section, the guebec section and the
\Vood and section, the Company shall nevertheless have power
to build branch lines from points on the line of railwa) so to
be constructed by the Government to a point at or near North
^'^''„.'.f,"""S:

Junction or CJravenhurst, and to I'ort Arthur
i^ort VV ilham or any other Canadian port on Lake Superior ap-
proved b)- the Covernor-in-Council respectively, and also to a
point on the Montreal and Western Railway or to the City of
Montreal, also to build a branch line from the main line at a
point at or near C'Mpman to St. John, or to acquire any exist-ing branch line which may serve the san^e purpose ; and all thepowers by this Act conferred upon the Company with respect
to branch hues authorized to be constructed from its main line
ol railway to the said points respectively shall fullv and in allrespects apply to branch lines constructed to such points Horn
the said line of railway to be constructed by the Government.

13. The Company may issue bonds, debentures or other
-securities to the extent of thirty thousan.l dollars per mile up-on the

;
r^astern Section." thirty thousand dollars per mile up-

on the Woodland Section,' twenty thousan.l dollars per mileupon the I rairie Section - and fifty thousand dollars per mileupon the •• Mountain Section " of the Grand Trunk Pacific
Ka.lway. and also upon any branch lines to the extent per mile
authorizec to be issued upon that section of the railwav within
winch such branch line joins the main line : and such bonds
debentures or other securities may be issue.l onlv in proportion'
to the length of railway constructed, or under contract to be
constructed, or separately in respect of each of the said sec-
tions or of certain sections combined, or on the whole line of
railwTiy: and the Company may issue such bonds, debentures00 her such securities in one or more separate series, andhn It the security for any series to such of the franchises, prop-
erty, assets, rents and revenues of the Companv. present or fu-
ture, or both, as are described in the mortgage'made to a trus-
tee or trustees to secure such separate scries of bonds, deben-



I

tures, or other securities ; and every such limited series of such

bonds, debentures, or other securities, if so issued, shall, sub-

ject to the provisions contained in section 94 of The Railway
Act. form a first charg-e upon, and be limited to the particular

portion, section or sections of the railway, and to the fran-

chises, property, assets, rents and revenues of the Company
with respect to which they are issued and which shall be de-

scribed in the mortgage made to secure the same; and all

the jirovisions of section 93 to 97, both inclusive, of the
Railway Act. not inconsistent with this Act, shall a])ply

to the bonds, debentures or other securities so to i)e issued.

14. The Company may, for the purposes of its busincssA'^''»<-is-

build, purchase, hire, or otherwise acquire, charter, own,
control and operate steam and other vessels for the car-

riage of ])assengers, mails and cargo, on any lakes, rivers

or other navigable waters within the limits of Canada, or
between jjorts in Canada and |)nrts beyond Canada,
as is found expedient; and may enter into agreements
witli owners of such vessels for any of such purposes; and
may ijurcbase grain and other freight for cargo, and sell

''''''''''"

or otlierwise dispose thereof, and of such vessels; and may
generally carry on the bu^^iness of shi])owners and carriers

by water in connection with its undertaking; and mav take ^''•>res in other

and hold, either in the name of the C<)mi)any, or in the'

naire of some person as trustee for the Company, and dis-

])osc of. shares in any incor])orated company having for

one of its objects the exercise of any of the powers by this

section conferred upon the Comjiany; and any such incor-

porated company whose shares are held by the Company
under the powers conferred by this section shall become
subject to the jurisdiction of the Governor in Council or

to any Railway Commission which may be established, so
far as the provisions of any Railway .Net in force shall ap-
ply to such incorporated company.

companies.

15 The Comi)anv mav. in the operation of its steam- P''«"»o make

ship husmess. and subject to the jurisdiction of the Gover- ^e.-imship

nor in Council or of any Railway Commission which may
be established.

—

bu^itness.

i
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custn.lv'''MT ^ "*" '""P^'^y P'^"^ ^'th it, or in its

5 ecto'; lor r '""""'^-V«" - "->' be fixed by theairector.s, for storage, warehousing, wharface dockajre

I>rZrT;rth"-^
other care or iabo.fr' in or ^^ ^.^'S

regular freight and pr.niage upon any such property car-ran .or contracted to I,e, or intended to l,e, carric't bv .t

it sni iec??'"" f f''"'^'':
""'• "'''''^y' P^'d or ass. n l by

itl out anv^'
"'

' ^°''''r
'^°'"^" '"^" '^-^ possession, and!

w on .

°^ "P°" '^"^'^ ^^"•^''•'^ ^-^ '^'^ persons towhon such charges were originally due had upon such

"vbtAtedV"
"'? ''""^^^^'"'' •'^""^"^" Con,pan7:;;aIl b

uch S-^, V
'^"^•''17'"-'^ t" f'^^- rights and reinedies of-such persons for sncli charges-

ch.rils"'!
"°""'''-''"""/ "f'^'-^'VIit adyances and other

unci? t 'T7 'T'''
"' P''"''^''"^>' "' '^"^ Posses'sion orunder ,ts control, sell at public auction the goo<ls where-

and r( tarn the procee.ls. or so much thereof as is due tohe Company, together with the cost and exiKMises incurredm and about such sale, and shall return 'the surplus (^f

"VZh'nT ''^'"'''
r''^'

"" P'-oi'^rty; but before
. .> such sale takes place thirty days' notice of the timeand place thereof and of the amount of the cha ges or'"o,ieys payable to the Company in respect of such 'oods

zXti;V^'''^'l
';^'^'^" '7 -^-t--' '^-tter. t;r;;s,nrtt;dthrough the post office to the last knou-n address of the

nor^r n
''"•' '\"'' ^'''''^' °'" P^P^-rty, except in ti,e case of

exp.rauon of one week, or sooner, if necessary, unlessotherwise proy.ded in the contract between the parties.
"

i(h The Company i.iay i)urchase, lease or otherwise

s choiur
""'"'

^
'''''''"-'• '' ^^•^" ''^ C-mada as in

of L '
'"'' ''

,

'"''''""'' e-^P^-'li^-'it for tl:e purposes

o. n the name of a trustee or trustees for the Com, an^such lands, water lots, wharfs, docks, dock yard s ipl'vvae,,o,ses. eleyatons. offices and other buildings as ^ifinds necesary .nn.l conyenient for its purposes; and mayconstruct any of such works or buildings and sel or otler^



wise dispose thereof for tlie purposes of the Company ; and wharfage,

may carry on the business of warehousemen and wharf-
ingers ,and charge wharfage and other dues for the use of

any such ])roperty; and may take and hold, eitlier in the share* in other

name of the Company or in the name of some person jis
'"""'''""'"'

trustee for the Comi)any, and dis])ose of .shares in any
incorporated company having for one of its objects the
exercise of any of the i)owers by tliis section conferred up-
on the Company, and may enter into any agreements with
any such company respecting the use of any of the pro-
perty of such company.

2. If the Company cannot agree with the owner for the .^n^'n^jtr/'""

purchase of any property in Canada reciuired for wharfs,
" ''"''''"''

docks, dock yards, slips or elevators to be used in connection

with the railway, it may cause a map or plan and book of refer-

ence to be made of such property, and all the provisions of sec-

tions 107 to III, inclusive, of The Railway Act shall apply to'^-' "'

the subject matter of this subsection and to the obtaining of

such ])roperty and determining the compensation payable

therefor.

I/. The Companv mav, for the purposes of its radwav and f'ower to own
, 1 , .

'.
. , .

'
.

' hotels and
Steamships and in connection with its business :

— restaurants.

(a) build, purchase, lease or otherwise acquire, manage or

control, at such points or places along its railway or any branch

thereof, or at any ports or places of call of any of its steamships

such buildings as it deems advisable for hotels and restaurants
;

and may purchase, lease and hold the land necessary for such

purposes ; and may carrv on business in connection therewith,

and afford such facilities as may tend to the comfort and con-

venience of the travelling public ; and may let any such building

for such purposes ; and may acquire, hold and dispose of shares

in any incorporated company having for one of its objects the

exercise of any of the powers by this sectfon conferred upon
the Company, and entei into agreements with any such com-
pany respecting any of such building, lands, facilities or busi-

ness ;

(b) purchase, lease and hold lands required for, and lay out. Parks,

establish and manage parks and pleasure grounds, and give .1
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i
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Power to bind
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of H,i \ct i

'
, f

- -nconsistent with the provisions

<=tin htion
'

' "''"• '""' -^"f'-"'""^' s„ch provisions and

trn.t" ^T''/'^'"''''"""^''-^"^-^'''''" ''^- "'-Tl^' to a tntsteeor

cm,,t,nn of the sauI bonus and debentures, and all the condit-ons provs.ons an.l restrictions recmisite for tle off ;

fof T '?•"
"''• '''•'""^^^ ''"'^' ''"^' t'l^ tolls and reve-s of the vessels or clnss nf v«cc„i. ..

^^^
oTpro^VtyoiheV

„,
''^ ''-^ """"I''^">- "^^v charjrc and bind the tolls and revethan railway. ""^^^ "f tlic ve.ssels Or class of vp=c«i.

u)j s and revc-

10



the whole or any part of any subsidy to be earned in connection

therewith, in the manner and to the extent therein specified
;

and eacli sncii niortj^'aj^^e shall create absolutely a first Vv:n and
incumbrance upon the vessels or class of vessels or properties

()• wv)rks, other than the railway, therein described, as well as

on the tolls, revenues and subsid. s therein hypothecated, the

whole beinjj for the benefit of the holders of the bonds or de-

bentures in respect of which such mortf^'aj^e is made.

4. Kach issue of bonds or debentures intended to be secured

by any of the mortf^^nj^ns referred to in this section, shall en-

title the holders of any of the bonds belonfjitifj to each such
issue to rank />(/;/ {^assit, with all other holders of bonds of the

same issue, and a (Itiplicate of each such mortfjage shall be filed

in the office of the Secretary of State of Canada. •

b^mti holders.

20. .Any bonds, debentures or other securities authorized bv n.>ndsaiui

this .\ct may be issued in whole or in part in the denomination
'"""'"•

of dollars or of pounds sterlinj;^, and may be made payable, i),.„,„ni„ati..n

both as to princi])al and interest, in Canada, the L'l ited States " """"•

or Europe
: and the whole or any of such bonds, d -bentures or y;.,,...-.-

other securities may be pledji^ed, negotiated or sold upon such
conditions and at such price as the <lirectors from time to time
deem advantai^eous and in the interest of I'le Company.

2T. The Company, beinpf first authorized as by section 18
provided, may also issue morts-a.i;e bonds, to be called " I.and
Grant I'.onds." to the extent of two dollars per acre, upon any
land owned by the Company other than lands required for the
purposes of its undertaking^ ; and when so issued such bonds
shall constitute a first mortfjajje upon such lands, and any such
mort,c:as:e may be evidenced by a deed or deeds of mortgage
made to a trustee or trustees appointed for that purpose at tlic

meeting: of shareholders authorizinjif it : and the said mortija.cje

shall confer upon the trustee or trustees named therein, and
upon the holders of the bonds secured thc'eby such remedies,
authorities, powers and privile,q:es. and may contain such pro-
visions and conditions, as are not contrary to law or inconsist-

II



Telegraph anj
Irlrphoiir linn
•lonif railHay.

Lines rn loiinci

t

wih oiher
•elt'Kraph an.l
''Irplumr li'iic>.

Submarine lims.

Rates (o he
•••pproved.

R-V C.c.

Pi'Wers.

ncv.lopmoni ,>(
lands, »;,i,.r
pi'«er», ,.|c.

^'"t With the provisions of this An

''^^^^^^^^i^i^ '"-"'-". control and
;;ay and branches.- an.l m

""
,, ^ T" ?'' ''""^' '''' '•'''''-

t''*^ transnussion of n,cssa^4 for , 'tr".^"""
'"'' ""''^•'•^-ke

«-' collect tolls therefor; a,, Z ^jl'^
'^' •''"^' "^ '^^ ''"c=^.

enter into a^reenu-nts u th , „?
"

"^ "'^' ^^"' "^Poses „,a^•
'he Conipan, -s li,,,., ^r a > p tio M ""i'""-''

"'" '"^> '--
't^ '"'cs with the lines of

'

'°^' '"*' "'«>• connect
"1-ate tele,.aph or tel" >I o e

1?"'"'^ '"""^^ '''""^-''v to
ran.^enu.nts with anv sJuZ.!^"' "T'

"''' ^'"'^'^ '"'°'ar-
'ransn,ission of nu^isa^es or r'

'"'', *'"' ^'-'''-'^c and
part of the lines of the Con,pa„v

" ""'"'''"^ '" ''^^^''' ^^ "'

a".^t^; l^:r,;:^-'- -;'-. -.intain and operate
'""''•ed nnles i„ 1,„J, j!^' '"*' '^'^'P'-^-'C not exceeding one
'!"- constructed orTo o str't^r'' f""

•^"^- ^°""^ «" ''-"

('rand Trunk Pacific Railu^T
"'''*' """«" *''^' ""^' ^^ the

other lines of telegraph ote;.
'' '""'^ '""^'^ ^^-t'' anv

construct, maintai' a^d Intl' 7' '",''"'"'^'" '''-' '->' also
f-n; its western ternnnu oT erSo "" -^^"^'^'""^ "'--^

;- Island, and for this purpo I t" t;
-
T'^"'

'•'""°"-
tdcyaph and telephone between .^ ^U "''''" '"'"^ ^^

.1- 'NO rates or charoTc ^u-^n i ,

any person for the tran^ s 'n of:
""""""' '' '^^^'^ f--

telephone, or for leasin^^r ", l'
,'

-^T'-^'^'''^^'
^y 'de^raph or

o the Con^pany. until such ra fo ",

''''"''''' °'" ^^'''f^'^°"cs
c^l of In- the Covernor-in rn ,

''"^'' ^'''''' '^^cn approv-
-^'••->" l^c subject to r "^^^^^^^^^^

--" -"ates and ch^rg ,

or-in-C-ou„cil. '
'""' ^"'"' *""c to tin,e. by the Govefn-

tdc;!ra^;;tS;ir;^;:^;:f^;;;-^^ -^-v shan app,y to ti.

23- Tile Compan\- may •

I '""-cs,n the viamty of its railway or

12
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branches, and construct, maintain and operate such dams, re-^" c.i«n m
servoirs, buildings and works as are deemed advisable for the '."-"^"riX"'""
generation, transmission and distribution of electricity for
light, heat, power or any other purpose in connection with its
railway, vessels and other properties and works, and for the
purpose of supplying water for the use of its railway, vessels
and other i)roperties and works ; an.l may supply, sell or other-
wise dispose of any surj.Ius water, electricity, electric or other
power so developed or generated and not re^juired for the 'pur-
poses of the Company

;
and may take, hold and dispose of sha., i„ „.h.„

Shares in. and enter into agreements with, any company incor-
''""'"•

porated for any of the purposes aforesaid.
(b) Take, hold and disi)()se of shares in anv incorporated '^''^"* '" -"i"'-*

company authorized to aa,uire. develop, work an.l .lispose „£
^"""""'"•

mines, minerals, mining rights, timber and timber lands, in the
vicinity of Its railway or branch lines or to crush, smelt, reduce
amalgamate or otherwise treat and dispose of the ores and pro-
ducts of any such mines, or to engage in general mining ami
lumbering operations upon such lands, or in the manufacture
and sale of the products thereof.

quire b lease, purchase or otherwise, and use and dispose of
any rights in letters patent, franchises and patent rights.

25. The Company may grant or lease to anv person thcM,..
,right to erect on lands belonging to the Company, warehouses. h,S.' .''^rS" o„elevators, hotels, mills, manufacturing establishments or other

*^°'''"'^-''''*"'^'

buildings or works for the purpose of giving greater facilities
to the public in doing business with the Companv : and the
buildings or works so erected shall not be bound bv.' or b- c^b-
ject to. any mortgage or lien on the propertv of tiie Companv
without the written consent of the owner of such buildings or
works.

26. The Company may construct, acquire and operate rope- fr.. ..s».,r

ways, for the transportation of ores and other freight, and also "J' '-^h^'^"
tramways, not exceeding ten miles in length in any one case, to

1:!
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R>pri>priitli>iM

poweri.

Approval of plain,

Cxnirnt of
municipaliiin.

Notice of
•pplicalion fi»r

approval

or froii. anv p,u.it „„ i,s railway or aii\ l,ra,Kh tlKrcof in ilu-
provMuvoi linti,s|,C,.I,„nl,ia.aiul.shall have all Muh ...nvcrs
«or til. .x,,n.,,riati.... of la.ul rc,,Misi,. I„r the cununienl mn-

;!;;;r*'^"' ;";•
^'f^'^

-f ^•^•l' w.rks as are ^,nn^ In //,.
A./'/.../v ./,/ to railway eon,,.anies l,.r railway purposes; hut
tlu- powers co„f,.rre.l „pon the Co.npanv hv this seetion shall
"•>t 1'.' oxercse.! t.ntil a pl.M, showing the ro.Ue of the n.pewaNs
or tramways proposed to he eonstr.ute.l have heen ,l„lv hie.l

;^l hv h >

p''-;"''"";"* of Railways an.l Canals, ami approv-al h> theKa.lwaytom„„ttee of the Privv fo.mcil. or sneh
aiithonty tr.ln.nal or eon,missio„ as is desi^M.ate.I or co„sti-
" <«l 'm.ler any Act of the I'arlian.ent of Cana.la for the reLU-
lat.on or c-ontrol of railways; ami m, s„eh tramwav or otherway shall he constrncte.l npon or alon^^ any street. InK'hwav or
other pul.hc place within the linn.s of anv n.nnicipalitv until
the.omp..„y,,,sfJrstohtaine.l the consent of such munici-
pahty. w.thn, winch such street. luK-hwav or rther puhlic place
IS situate. ' '

th..ifJr'^""nr''
•''''"'"''

'' ^'"^"' """^^ "^ "'^ application
therefor shall be j^.ven m writin^^ („ ,v.ry other milwav con>.

otce shall he pui.hshed in Tlu- Guuuh, CaccNc for at

or h?n,r r^'T *" ^''^' ^""'' "•'"^•*' i" the notice

?nte t , ll"''
"^ '"'' ''^'''''i'^'-'tion. an.l such notice shall

on su;h",;pHj;^S""
''''''"''"' "^^' ^'"-^'^ -' ''^ •'--•'

Aid to selllert.

thoXtt'l ?'"'T^' ?"-
•

^^^ ^''^' purpose Of promotin^^

or nf- V ]
''"''• '"''' '"''' agreements with actual

sett"
";;"'' T" "'-, "" ^"' ^'^'-^ ''"'•'^°-' -'-^v ai.l suchsettkrs I > mak.np: advances, which may be secured uponsuch amis, or otherw.se. and may construct and operate.

anre n, T "" ""'^''"''''^^ '^""^'^^^ the construction, mainte.i-

dhche? fl

'"'"I"-°^'^''^^"t of. roads, viaducts, aqueducts.
Itches, flumes, saw and grist mills, and othe sinnlar

J;":"tr:"h";7 ^^- THc company may enter into a lease of. or accuire-ua.v.. runnmg powers over or the right to work the line of, or

14
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J enter into working arrangonu-nts with, any other railway

^
company in Canada, or tlie < iovirnmenl of Canada, wiiicli

I
has been or is lureafter eiiipuwend by the I'arliaiiu-iil of

I Canada to make or j,'rant the same t(j or wit!i the (omjKiny,

f
or may aa|iiire by piircha>e llie uhnk' or any part of the rail-

f way and ap|)urteiiaiui -, of any otlur company so emjjower-
ei! to sell the same to tlii' Company; and any a),'reemeiit,

lease or conveyance made or entered into in pnrsiiancf of
this enactment may be for sncb |urio(|s, for snch price,

and upon such terms and conditions, as are from time to
time agreed upon by the boards of directors of tlu- re>prc-
tive com|)anies. and shall be as valid and elTectnal as if .t

liad been set out and spicially autliori/c(l ami contirnied
In this Act; provided, lujwever, that every >uc!i trin-ac-
tion shall be .-ubject to the aiijjrovel of two-tl;ird> of the
vf)tes of the shareholdiTs of the Company present or rep-

resented by proxy at an annual meeting,' or at a s])ecial

f^ineral meeting; duly called for that i)uri)ose. and there-
after the Com])any may accjuire and hold shares. Ixjnds or
otiier secu'^ities of such other comi)anies.

Appro* a! o(

2i). The Ciii'i. ny may enter into an afjreement with x^rt,,,. »,

the Grand Trunk Railway Com|)any of Canada or an v
"""*"'' ">

other conii)any in Canada, so em|)owered. for ronveyinj? (jr

leasinfj to such comjiany the railway of the Company, in

whole or in part, or any rijjhts or powers ac(|uired under
this Act, as also the franchises, surveys, plans, works,
plant, material, machinery and other ])ropcrty to it belonfj-

ing, or for an anial{jamation with such comi)any, upon such
terms antl condtions and sntiject to ^iich restrictions as are
aprecd upon between the directors of the companies i)ar-

ties to such agreements
; provided that such a.Lcreement

shall not take effect until it has first been approved of by
two-thirds of the votes of the shareholders present or rep-
resented by proxy at any annual meetinfj or at a sin-cial

Pfcneral meetinpf of the shareholders dulv called for the . , ,

f .... , • ,
Appriivai ot

purpose of considermg it.—at which meetinfj shareholders "N'^hoiders and

representinpf at least two-thirds in value of the stock are conndi"""

present or represented by proxy.—and that such asreement
has also received the sanction of the Governor in Council.

2. Such sanction shall not be sijjnified until after notice Nv„„of
of the proposed application the.-efor has been published in ^^^i;"^*""

''"^

\'>
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'

each of the counttl ii^J^^'Tf '" ""^' "^'^-''PaiHT i.

paper is published ' ^ '"'"* ^"^ '" ^'''<='' « "^ws-

tion. be filed i„ he office of t 1 < '?^' ^'"^'^ "*' '^=* '''''^

ada. and notice thereof sha 1 ! '""''f^'
"^ ^'"'*-' "^ ^^"-

containing su^':;:.;::^".^,'^^';;^;;;- 1^"^ ^T'" 'r"-itnre„,ents of this section ^^.^Z^T:^^ '''

AtrrMmenli wiih 30- i he Companv shall nUrk K™.,-» II ^t
Gov.rnfn.nt of garv tr, fni,„

'^ ^° "*^<^ the Dovvcrs ncctisc*n.j...to '»^ry to take over, assume anti cirrxr ;„»
F"""-':> neccs-

N.tionai nu-nt cntprivl ;.,»^ I , .;
^^'^y '"'o eflfect an aeree-

Ks-s:;;-' .lu scS ,

.
,„" °

va. otf
•,"' "'" ''"""'"">• '« '""^ i"

'.ncl. in co„„ c. a, 'hu. « J .'.'r"''';™"'
*"''"

"^ •^'•'•

Monctan to
Winniprjc

^Sv':::r„ri'.'.; -^'-
T'^^ directors of the Company mav enter in.r.iiwav fr.,„ .U'recMunt or agreements with thlr-

^ '"*° ^"
or urn, Con„nlsionc"r Tutl'o "ed'^^'r/ mto""'^
tin.^ the construction and pe ;t o^ ^'^ iL^^"'';

'''^''''

•ny portion theror.f to be the nrn J u
°^ '"^''^'ay- or

I'otueen tlie (itv of M . .
P'^"P'^>-ty of the Government.

Manitoba; pro i I. Vum-e-er'ThT"^' 1"
''^' ^"""""^ °'

not take effect unti it ms fir ;

"'' ^^^'•'^'^'"^""t simll

i'Tity of the voteT'ol th^
'

h rcSd^Ttl,: C^"^'

' "^-
present or rcnrosf>nt,.,i k,. .

'""-""'"trs ot the Companv.

IG
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i2. The Company may, in addition to the powers here- p—'"- wqui^
inU-forc contained, aciuirc, hold, guarantee, pledge a. 1 dis- " m^Si;:^'
pose of stock, bonds or other securities of any company
other tlian a railway company, upon sue!- terms as are
specified in a by-law |)assed by the directors for that pur-
pose and sanctioned by a vote of not less than two-thirds
in value of the shareholders present or represented by
proxy and voting at any annual meeting or at a special
general meeting of the Company duly called for file pur-
pose of consi.lering the said by-law, and such by-law shall
also be subject to the approval of the Governor in Council.

33. The Company may. if deemed expedient, so construct ""Jk" """y »>•

or arrange any bridge required for its railway, as to make it "cn'A'j^o^..
suitable for the passage of horses, vehicles and foot passcngerj
and for general traffic purposes, and may construct and main-
tain all necessary approaches thereto and works in connection,
therewith, and shall in such case Ivve a right to charge sucIi'toii..

tolls for use thereof as are ajjjjnn . of by the Governor-in-
Council, and such tolls shall be subj . jt to revision from time to
time by the Governor-in-CouiKil

; and a nonce showing the
tolls authorized to be charged shall at all times be posted up in
a conspicuous place on the said bridges.

2. The provisions of paragraph (^") of section uj2ii of 7"/if ,«<» c. 37. .. 3.

haihi-ay ,ict shall not apply to any bridge constructed for such "^"""pp')--
"

purposes.

3. The Company may unite with, or enter into anv agree- Apr«ment for

nient with any other company, corporation or person,' for the of Cr
J^;'''"*

construction or maintenance of any such bridge and the ap-
proaches thereto, as a joint work, or for the joint working, con-
trol, management and use thereof.

34- The Company may, for the benefit and on account of
g^,^. ^^ ^

the Company, sell and convey any lands or other propertv not ""<\«i"'if«J*'
^

required for the purposes of the Company, and. with the con-
'''^'""'""''

sent or approval of the trustee or trustees holders of any
niort,i;age forming a charge nn the said lands or property, may
apply the proceeds arising from such sale as the Company
deems expedient

;
and any lands or other property so sold sliali.
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Time for

conitruction
limited.

on payment in full to the Company of the purchase money

t:7JrCLT''''T''' ' -----thereof duU ex-ecuted by the Company, be vested in the purchaser thereoffreed and discharged from all mortgages and charges o anynature by this Act or by the Company created.

35- If the construction of the railway is not commenced

v::^sXrt"°"'"""^rr^
'^'-"'-^ thereon, .z-;::^>ears after the passmg of this Act. or if the railway is notfinished and put m operation within seyen years after he pa s:ng of this Act the powers confcrre<I upon the Con . ny byPahament shall cease and be null and yoid as respects o michof the railway as then remains uncompleted.

'
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4 EDWARD VII.

Chapter

An Act respecting the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
Company.

[Assented to July i8th. 1904.]
\\'HEREAS the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company P«an,bic.

has by its petition prayed that it be enacted as hereinafter
set forth, and it is expedient to grant the praver of the
said j)etition: Therefore Mis Majesty, by and' with the
advice and consent of the Senate and House of Commons
of Canada, enacts as follows:

—

I. The agreement bearing date the twentv-nintii day Confirmation of

of July, one thousand nine liundred and three, a copy of
'""^ ^s"-"""""-

which forms the schedu!'^ to the National Transconti-
nental Railway Act, and the supplemental agreement be-
tween His Majesty, represented by the Honourable H. R.
Emmerson, .Minister of Railways and Canals, and the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company (hereinafter call-
ed "the Company"), bearing date the' eighteenth dav of
February, one thousand nine hundred and four, a copy of
which forms the schedule to the Act of the Parliament of
Canada, passed at the present session thereof and intituled
"An Act to amend the National Transcontinental Railwav
Act." and the execution of the said two agreements respec-
tively, is hereby confirmed and declared to be valid, sub-
ject to the provisions of the said Acts.

2. Section 6 of chapter 122 of the statutes of 1903 is 'w. c. 122, sb
amended by striking out the words " two millions" in' the"""''"''
first line thereof and substituting therefor the words "one
million," and by striking out the word "ten" in the second
line thereof and substituting therefor the word "twenty."

3 Section 11 of the said chapter is repealed, and the fol-Newction...
lowmg is substituted therefor:—

"II. The directors of the Company elected bv the is,u. of paid-up
shareholders may make and issue as paid-up stock, shares ""'''•

,

19
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of tin- co.nnion stock of flu- Company, wlicther stihscril.o.lfor or „o, a,ul ,„ay allot a„.I iLd over in ,,a t

,

.... rolhng stock, clocks, dcvators. wharfs, ware! use

i^lus'p;".;:!'''"''''''
"^ ^'^ '^''*'' "^ -^ co„si.K.rationrfo;

r.f,lits. pouers. guarantees and j)ri\ i!et,H-s aciuire,! or ser-

n:^"'^^'-;'"" ?^'" "^''"•^^-" ^^^ '-
'•
-''i'a^> J-liic Dona h(!e claims ,.f contracti.rs and enmne •.->; such an

^nl^e fo, the property purchased, or for the rights powersguarantees and privileges ac,uire,i. or services ndero asa oresa,d. due re,anl being had ,.. ,hc then n.arket vahl;.Of theMock: -uu such issue and aliotn.eut of stock shall Ix- bindingon^the Cou.pany. and such stock shall not he assessahk (or

^^^^
tnke-ov'r'

''7"'""-' ^'^" "^ ^" ^" ^'^"——-v totake o^er and assume and carrv into effect the agreementsTarred to „, section . of this Act. and in con^ecSnZ ^^^th ma.N enter mto any lease, agreement, mortga^^e orour contract or deed, and execute and pcrfonu II the

to m- 'I'r"'"'"'^
"* ^'"' "'*•'' agreen,ents; and the direc-

.mnt with the Government of Canida which the said Gov-

.1. the Company, and from time to time, and as often asJiey deem ,t necessary or exnc.lient. mav also en^e rn^o

Canada'orTll"'"
''''

'T"'
'^''""^ ''^^'^^y Co-np^n o°

^ion' ofh. '
t'^"'''"''

°^ '"''-^^'"^ '"*« ^ff^-^t the provi-

de or for a^tvntr""'"''
"""''"""' '" ^^^t'«"

^ «f thisAct. or for any other purpose in connection therewith.

Section 3crep.aic.i. 5- ScctioH 30 of the Said chaptcr is repealed.

""—
i2J:r::\M.;:i^! :^;:i^^^^

- -p-^^^- -d the

ore"; IL'dav ' 'ff ' T' '''' '"^" °^-''^^-" - -"e
and eleven tl/.n ^^"'"'^f' °"- thousand nine hundred

Parliam ent'sl n
^ conferred upon the Companv by

1 an anunt shal cease and be null and void as respec'ts somuch of the radway as then remains uncompleted'^'

Time <o.-

ccnstruction
limited.
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Chap. 71.

An Act respecting the construction of a National Trans-
continental Kailvvay.

[AssiniLcl t(j 24th Octoher, I'jo.vl

WHEREAS, by reason of the gn^wth in population !.,„mbie
and the rapid development in the productivcnc^^ and
trade of Canada and especially of the western part thereof,
and with a vi" v to the opening up of new territorv avail-
able for settk.ient, both in the Eastern Provinces' and in
the West, and the affording of transiH.rtatioii facilitiis for
such territory, and for other reiso:is. the iiece-sity has
arisen for the crmstrnction of a National Transcontinental
Railway, to be oi)erated as a CMinnion raiiwav hi^
way across the Domini, jn of Canada, from o'.-ean to
ocean anrl wholly within Canadian territorv; and whereas
an agreement has been entered into, bJaring date the
29th day of July. 1903. bL'tween His .Majestv The

J^'"^' "^^^'l''
^''^ P^''^' '""I'l '"^'f Charles Rivers Wilson,

<.i.C..M.(,..C.P... and others. representing therein and
acting on behalf of the Grand Trunk Pacifi- Raiiwav
Company, a company incorporated bv an Act of the Par-
liament of Canada passed at the present session thereof
of the second part, making provision for the construction
and operation of such a railway: and whereas it is expe-
dient that Parliament should ratify and confirm the said
agreement, and should grant authoritv for the construc-
tion m manner hereinafter provided of the Eastern Divi-
sion of the said railway between the Citv of Moncton in
the Province of New Brunswick, and the City of Winni-
peg, m the Province of Manitoba: Therefore His Majesty,
b}' and with the advice and consent of the Senate and
House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:—

I. This Act may be cited as The Xatioital TraHscoiitinciital shon utw.
JxaiiTivv Act.

:i
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\'alidity of
morljfa^jcs.

Arrremenliu ,.,,

'"this Act.\herc.Sti'^^..;'!,;; '";'• ^^'- »!- «cl.o,l„

"Pon His Majcst d '
( > '7' /•• '^^^ '^•^'''"y ''i'-I"

C,on,pany. (I.ieinaC K-
,'";' """^ '•'-'-• '^ailw.

the provisions of this Act •
,1 V ,S"'."''-'"'>'^'

«"''J^-ct 1

I'any are liercbv autlio led ^
' ^'^ ^''J^"'''>' '''"•' ^he- Con

- necessary in\>r le T^"
"''

^jl''''^--' «'> <l" wlia.ev,
and to the provisions of tl.is A^^.

'"'^"'^ '" ^''^- ^^"-•-•"

suan: tr;^,;;^s:s"f';;,f7" "> ^'- ^--p-y p..
«>vni. he vah- 1 and er- 1 ve . :^^T''''''

•''''^"' ^^'''^n s,

tern, as provided l^; the ^0!:,;;::;;:"^
''' ''-'' -^I-^tiv.

Form of »eeuritn-», i 'PI,,, e

.uaj^ue^d tzji^z:;:::;: -^ ""^^ --'^'^- ^^ f-
and of the rV.pect e , r^t^^^^
form and manner frh'^^^ secunnpr them, and the

-='Moct to th ;;?/," ^-""'-^-^ to be pven. shall i.eipnnai ot the (.overnor in Council.

FinL;e':n:rK^;:;:rc:,r^ '^^

r^"^'','^>-
f- Mim.ter of

fnn- to tin.e designated' ntl' c\ ' ""'' "'^"'" '-^'^ '^ '"--
it: and when th^nr.nee^ '''"''';" ^°""^''' 'o si,n
sl>a!l he li.bie as ..r."™, T '"^ ''"'""' '='^" <o.crnment
pal and. the inter.:;t or t e I. 1 d

''"' '"-'""'"^ '^^ ^'-" P--i-
to .he terms of such ^ /: t^ a;.ur"''^'"'-

^"^-"'""^

shall tnnn a char-v nn h r ^
'^ Payment thereof

Canada.
" "'' ^ '^"^'^''datod Rcvonno Fu-1 of

Siffnature of
•guarantee.

tiovernment
;

securities.

<>. Arn- moiievs paid Uv fh,. ,-

whether for ,,-Volpa; or iJtcrj't ,- ^ir'n"" ;^ "'''''^

ti'i'- iKTchv authori7<-,l , ,.x- . .
'

' • ' t.'.e ;^uaran-

'-•"t for inter t",:;'r h""' '^I''
'^" ^''^ *'''--

•-V^reement. tl,e (^ ve nnu,
''''

'" ''^^' '^'^"'^ '^'" the
^hall be ,leen,ed to be

" '', ''^''"' '^^^^'t t<> pav,.
t'H" <:..vernnu-n

. b-, no't n H \
''''^- '^^" ^''^ ''abilitv-of

^•-"I'."'v. under ti -

,
,

'
"^''''^'-^^^''t the liabilitv of the

"n.ler the n,ort,^a.e /tZ """''"''''' '" ^^^'arantee.l, or
said n.nu.vs so.l^iVfMiff'',''''''''"- '^''''- ^^'^ all-- '>-'-''HVt;lJ:;:^^- ---t^-fo.^
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scliodiiic

is licnhy

ljiii(Iiiif,r

'Railway

il)jfct to

lie Com-
vliati'vcr

friciiieiit

.s( iiiritiis and iii'irt;^aj,'f

tlitrtuf iiJiall I)c siihro-'a

(

lu.ld

wliicli, lias l)C(i

l.<l

I'lV'i riiiiKiit u

crs f)f tin: sairl honds, iiifcrcsf iq

ail (111 'III >i the

»>n. f)r the pnncijjal of
las Keen so paid l,y tin- f ,..v<riiiiMtit ; and rhc ( ,<,v-

crnnicnt in n-spcct of all iii<,ii<ys v> pai.l (snhj.cr to fli<- ex-
ception aforesaid; and the int<T.^t tli.reon shall ]„ in ail
resp(et> in the position <,i. and -hall he cntitj.d t^, the
nyht- and reniedi.-, ,,f hoiulh'.jder, in n-.p*- 1 ,,{ who-e
honris default has l,.-en made; ^ ,je,t. liov.<-.,.r. to the re-
strictions and provi-ions contaitird ,n tj,.- pro'. i-, and ex-
ception to clause 32 of the A^u-rv.vut in re,p-rr ,,i trv: in-
tere-i moneys mentioned therein.

7- I lu- (irand 'Irnnk Railway Companv o' f.anidi may (.r.,r„i Trmk
suhj<-ct to the prm-i-ions of the ,\t,'reem,'nt. .vvpiiP-. hold! "'d"Y.n.i^""''
guarantee, ple.l^re and dispoM- of >trK:k. hond-. d'l,.ntnrcs
or other securities of the f,rand 'J'runk I'aritir Railway
Company, upon si,r!) t.,-r:ii-, as anr -,peeifi.-d in a r.-olution
to that -ffect [.a-^-d hy the directors of th<- Comi.anv and
sanctioned hy a majority of the votes of the i^cr-on. pre-
sent or representer! hy proxy entitled to vot<- and votin.^' at
any annual meetin.i,' or at a --peciai j,n-neral me-ctin- of the
Comjiany rjuly callerl for the jMirpo-e oi con^iderin-..: the
said resolution, notice of the intention to stihmit it havinj?
heen .iuly ^-iven; and the certificate in writin;,' of ihc^'"'^""" "')""-«d-

chairman of such m.-etin^r. statin.::^ that such sanction was
so ohtained. shall In.- taken as -ufficient evidence in all
courts that the said resolution wa^ -auctioned a-, hv this
section required.

2. Xotwithstandinfj .nnvthinp in thi< Act or in the Airmcmemoy
Afrreement containerl. Hi. Maje-ty the Kincr. actincr in KlTiwav co.''

respect ot the Dominion or Canada, shall not he hound or
ohli.£r,-d to perfonii. carry out or fulfil any of the covenants.
undertakin.CTs. conditio ,ns or stipulations 'in the A,t,rreement
contained on hejialf oi His Majesty, acting,' as afr,resaid,
unles- and until the Grand Trunk Railwav C:omi)anv of
Canada covenants anri agrees as follows with His Majesty,
actinqf as aforesaid :

—

<<;i That it will ijuarantee the honds of the Grand "^^ ^"""'"'*«

Trunk Pacific Railway (.'ompany ff>r the balance required f^""^"
''"'^'"

foi the corni)Iete construction of the Western Division in

"gtro "rf



«»"mon itock. (") 1 hat it will np,,„;r> 1

or not loss ,I,a„ <^j",^^'^'':'> ^ "•"I'-iny to tlu- a.„o,„u

«o acuimi a.ul take, • s
'

.i,
^''', '^\' """"'"^ ^fcrosai,!

^'> Ions: as ,„,v of tl.o I i„„k ^ ""' -^JTrc-onu-Mt, an<I
No..«„.,„,,,. t.n.lor tiK- um;„s ot tlu ;I

.''!:''*':''^'^''' '"> ^'>^' Cioverninc-nt
'"paid; an.i „.. pk.I.v/tnu s ''V/"'"'''"'

""t>^tan,linK' and
o'thc said stock .lurinVtV' '"''^^y^^'^^ -' anv part
eftectual. "^ "'^ '^•"'1 |H"r.,„I shall be vali.l or

terbf"'""•'' ». The I- astern r:)ivi - ."^-^ Ranu., extend!,;^ ^i;,;-^ ^^,^1^^/^^^ T-nscontin. nta.
of W .nn.pecr. shall !>e construe L. 7"" '" '''^' ^'^y
•"^"t .n the n.anner hm",nft ' '

''•^"'/'^'- ^Ik- (Jovern-
^'- torn, and i-ovisio,::^;^':^^:;;:^:;;::,^"'' ^"-^i-^ to

Con.n.i„.oncr,.
.,. The C(M,St ruct ioH of tl„. T . r

operation thereof until coninle ed
'

r,"
^^'^'''''" '''"'' ^''^

P-'i'^v pnrsnant to the n-ov •
',''

''•''^'•' ^^^ ^he Co,n-
"nclcr the charge and' ; ^i I'^j-^,; 1 V'^--H- slnl, he
be appointed In- the C.nvornr! - ^ commissioners, to
office dnrin.^ pic:^^^^^.:" 'Tf' "''" ^^^^^ '-'^
office, shall he a Inxh'- "'re ,"1 ''''T'

^""^^-^ors i„
Commissioners of the

^^''' "t^""''^''" the name of -The
hereinafter calle.I " T ,e Comm?s:"^'"t--^'

.R--'-a.V and are
Chairman. -> Th.. n ^ o'umissioners

"'<• Co,„„,is„v,„'„™
C "..m„»,o„crs ,„ ,H. ,|u. chairma,, of

Secretary and chict ir, Tt,„ /^engineer 'O- I tie CiOVernnr .r, r'
t- the Commissioned.' vh?X,S 'S"'"^

'"^ ^^^^-v
"re. and may also appoint n ch^

""^'^ ^"'"'"^ P'^^s-
n.v.sion. who shan'l oi; offic r'''"'r

^''' '^' ^'^^^"'^
"nder the instructions of theV^ "^ ^^''''''''' ^"'' ^vho,

-heprovisionsoftheA^:.^^-—
rh::;:j:i-i-
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superintendence of the construction ,>i the Kastern Divi-
sion

.

II. I he L'c.niniissioners may appoint and employ such
cnKUKcrs ( ini-kr tlu- rl.i.f t-nKiiuir ), and Muh Mirvwors
and other officers, and also sucli servants, at(<nts and work-
men, as in their .liscretion they .l.-cm ncc-.arv and j-ropi-r
tor the execution of the powers and dulic, vc'.trd in thcni
under tliis Act.

W'jrkin*-n

12. Any officer or empioyix- appr.inte.l l,v the Comnii-
sioners who, l,y virtue of hi-, oty.r,- <,r einpfoyinent. i, vn-

rnonf\'
entrusted with the cusUxly or <ontrol of
shall ^rive security in the mann<r and form. >-o far a> iii'iv
be, provided by the Act respectin^r puMj^. otT.cers, an^
such amount as is fixed by tiie ConimissimK-rs

ifiiy by

'.".teJ wirh

m

i.V 1 be Commissicjnors may enter upon and tak..- no-- '-M'r'>pnat,onof

session of any lanrls rerpiired for tlie puri>..>c- of the
"""'

b.astern Division, and they >liall lav otT sucli lands hv
inctes and bounds, and deposit of record a docripti.Mi and
plan thereot in the office for the re-i^trv of deeds, or the
Land I itles ( )ftice for the county or re«-istration district in
which such lands respectivelv arc situate; and Mich de-
posit shall act as a dedication to the public of such lands,
which shall thereui)on be vested in the Oown, savinjj al-
ways the lawful claim to compensation of anv person inter-
ested therein.

2. If the lands sn retjuired are public lands under the ^^hcn provincial

control of the Government of the Province in which thevXn.
'""'"''"

arc situate, a description and plan thereof shall also be dJ
posited in the department of the provincial government
charjrcd with the aflministration of such lands.

14. The Governor in Council may set apart for the ,.,b,-,u„j,purposes of the Eastern Division so much of anv public 'T'""*^^'
lands of Canada as is shown bv the report of the chief™"'
enp:meer to be recpiired for the roadbed thereof, or for con-
venient or necessary sidinj^s, yanls, stations and other pur-
poses for use in connection therewith, and the repisf.ationm the office for the registry of deeds, or the Land Titles
Office for the county or refi^istration district in which such



J)ivisu.i,.
'""^ "" I'"n'«^"^cs „f the iiastcri

Towcr-i of
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'
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so far as ilu" a^v 0/ lleiM;'': "l "'--r^'''

'^"-'>'- -"' *"

provisions of .his W i",
"'"' "' ^""*"'->' »'> ^he

I-ra.e.I i„ this Act '

''" "'^"' ''^"•' '•^'''' '" ''^^ i-n'or-

.
"'• Tlio Coniinissioncrs sliall let tli.- ,,v,ri r

'".^^ tlie I.:astern Division h, ..uer I 1

°^ constn.ct-

P'nns an.I specitUatit,ns
! eWfo

'

h
,'"; .'""^^'f'

""^'''^ ''''

o>l. and tlicv shall accen fl,.. T '"" ''"'-^ -I'lvortis-

contractor who. i„ 1 ,,
'

e,n ^f the r'"
'''' '" ''>' '^

possessed of sufficient sk-Tl
Conim.ss.oners. is

cnrrv on the work or sM.h
..^-^I'^'^"^^' »"<! .csonrces to

cC for: P,.o;- ", r,V;.,\ ':;"'• "^^•"•"^ •-'^ ''^- '-- ten<ler-

tion involving an ex .on , it

' "? T"^?'^
""''^'^ ^'^'^ --

"Pwanls shall he coSed'-M r "'° "•*"'' '''^"•'^'^ "'

ins a portion of the contr^rf
Provisions for retain-

serve fund for sue peHods o ,

-''. *° ''' ^''^'^ ""' ^ ''-

^^ appear to he nece Irt for 1^'
""'^ "" ''''^ ^on^l'tions.

and for secnrin, the\u e' perfor^^ircfof'" "', ''' ^"'"'^

respectively.
I'^^'iormance of such contracts

of "hich i, is claimed MrLpfH ,
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hcon approved by'.f: Co^^Sio;™'. '"'" ""«"'> '-
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i<> No iiiciiiljcr (jl tlie 11

Ik' appuiiitf.l lo any (jllici' of

oiisc of Coiiiinoiis shall hold or Mrmb.r

I

viiiohiiiHiii under the ( <,inun
M.

,1

..f

'• ...>!. iffu I of
ni 'iniurnt un*lrf
irTtrr)i««i< -n. or

Mtr*. I.

sioiicrs, or sliall be a party lo cjr cijnccriitd or inler.^tcd;
111 any contract willi ilio Loninii.vsioncrs f.,r tlic coti^iriic-^

. Hon or uorkinK of any part of the l.astirn iJiviMon, or any
"

I
contract vvitli ilic said Orand I runk i'acihc Railway Com-
pany for tlic construction or vvorknig of any part 'oi tlie
WcstLTn DiviMon of tlic said '1 ranscoiitin..iital Kailwav, or
sliall he a sliarelioidcr in any incorporated coiniiaiiy 'ii'av-
iiig any sucli contract.

-'. Any iianiher of the House of Coimnon^ wiio accepts i',,..:,.

any sucli olhce, or is a party t., (jr coiiceriie<l or iiiKrcted
in any such ct^ntracl as aforesaid, ur is a shareholder in any
such incorporated company having,' a comract as aiorcai.l,
shall incur the dis.uialitications and he suhje-ji to tiie pei:
alties prescribed In section, n and u oi the Act n',s7.ir/-

///.C ///(• .SV«(//i- and HoKsc of Cnniimm.s
; and am person holdinj,' «sc,c. ,.

any such (jfhce. or beinj,' a pariy to >,r concerned ,,r interested
.11 any such Ciutract, or bein^ a shaehoMer as aforesaid ^hall
he ineligible as a member of tht House of Commons

3- Xo member of the Senate shall h.dd or be app..inted v , sto any oHlc. of emolument un.Ier the G.mmissionefs ami
'

subject to the penalties prescribed by secti(.n i8 of the
Act respecting tlw Senate and House of Commons in
respect of the matters therein j^rohibited, no member of the
.Vnate shall be a party .o or concerned .,r interested inany such contract as aforesaid, or be a shareholder in anv
«iich incornorated company having a contract as aforesaid

nivtinn'"''"'"'' r'^*
"^'''? ^'"^ completion of the Western P.n..,.. .,.,,.„UiMsion according to the terms of the Agreement and'""''"""""upon Its being duly opened for traffic, the provisions of

this section with respect to contracts with the Crand
I runk Pacific Railway Company shall cease to be in force.

20. The Governor in Council shall. ,n the first instance SaUnVsof
tix the salary or compensation of the Commissioners he-
secretary and the chief engineer, and mav require that ihe
salaries and emoluments of any or all officials or servants
appointed by the Commissioners shall be subject to the ap-
proval of the Governor in Council.

mmissioncrs
lU •-mpio\-cs



Ir'i'i

/?i

Pow»r to
uipenj work.

AJvariiYBto
comniitiioncrv

l-oan» aiithori/rj

the next session of I'arlianlen".
" '^""""" ""^

22. The Minister of Financ.. n.wi u

Loans lubjrct tt<

K.S.C....V,.

I"llTiM liiiiilij

'»' ihi |Hr 1,111.

t •hcniiireF.

:i u and ^:^';:: inr:r,°' ^""i^
^^'^^'"^ ^^ ^-^ t-^-

Rovcn„e run^d of C^nlh p'n Z'l";^
''^^' Cons„!i,latcM

-5- TIio Conim.'ssionor-: >;Inn tr.^r., » _
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payal.Kr half-yearly on tlic first ,la>s of I
in tatli voar

anuary and July

•Jl k; (l(l)irifiirc.s

till- (.<)v<Tni»r in (, >UIICll

" i^'-ucfl shall I ><• in such form as ,.

approvis, and the Conitnissi.incrs*''i'"'"'>"iri

iiiun.

...ay .ssne
, ... as provded hy th^ Z.C'.^::^'::^.^^

and s,uh .h.|,.nu,r.s when issued, and the interest the c^,"

• '' "I"'" all revenue and mcu.no .leriva!,le therefrom bJ'" "Hern.nent -.r In ,he 0.r.nnsM..ner>. after pav, u

m

of all necessary charges l,y the (iovern.nent or hv t e
.. nm,ss,oners for the niaintenancc or running thc-reonk-. always that nothing herein shall make'the Con^c ..._>nsM..„Krs personally li;..,le .„r the pav.ne.ii of the prin- luwr"""'"*c.pal or u.terest of any such debentures'.

'

-/-• The CMninissiouers n,:.y. with the approval c" the r , u(.mernor „, ( o„n,il. construct as part of he ,,ij Ka ^-^ll^^

e j,^;ir"'r''r'[
'" '" '''^ P^-visions of this Act. suchn:.^r"

r,n he (,ty of .\ oncton to the City of Winnipej,^ as arereasonably re,,u,re.l for the operation of the Eastern 1) ion ,n connectton with the said Transcontinental Railvav:and he government n,ay agree with the Lo.npanv. subjeco such terms an.I conditions as the Governor in Counciapproves, that upon the completion of the ICastCrn Ih i-Mon t, Company shall have the right to use such tele-

Son o?thet'""" ;r^
'" ^'" ""'•'"-^ ••"> "^ ^- --

at...n of the Eastern Dtv.s.on in connection with the Trans-contnuntal Ra.lway for the perio.l of tiftv vears: I'nv'ledhowever, hat ,t shall he a term of anv such agree.nent

the rn '"''^r^''
"^ '^'' '^'•''^^ ''^ the-Eastern''[)ivisio

,?''"?•' '\' '"'' "'^ construction of such telegraph
.d telephone hues shall be a.Med ,n and inclu.led in ,he ' cU

'
t construction w.thin the meaning of clause .^ of the•Agreement. •

2. Xotuithstanding anything m this Act or in thex,,...

iiJIc^r':,^
-^y r--enue which the Company at an^tim:"—"""Ttctl. or mdtrectly receives or becomes entitled torough or by reason of the use of such telegraph or tele"

r '^'K Imes ..r commercal purposes shall form part of therevenues and earnings of the Company for the purposes of
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H If!

^1

R<H>ks to K«
kept.

ipprm^i !;;'
ho r''

^'^^—!-'"'• whole H„f.j.... ,.. „H

.->«.«,..,..„„..
'^•"'^^ij;, .,11.1 t.iiials monililv, or iiiuir InuiKiilK ,i r..quimll.y the cJovornor in funnel am. ,nu
expenditures. an.I lial.Uitios mXr HHs "1 '

'*" ""'"""*

C.I f/;.i ?:;
>"""";"''*'''"^'''* "^''•'" ^•'•'-^' '»""i<s t.. i... pn.v„i-

K;;;4nn;v;^.:;r;';;;;;;-:-.:^,;i;:;.-:^^^
< .mmii>si,.iu.r.» or rl,o sii.l Mi,, ,, r ,„ I, ,

"

<z^'<l::^z:^. •'> '-'- -'-
'

• -

.V\ TI'o l"i>innii«isioiUTs -luill mike ».•> fl— /•

Council, through, he M.is.r.K;'uv:t.'c::;i'^:';
mu,a report ,or ,he m.onnat.on ot rarhanun 'V un^f rth the receipts ami expenditures of the year and m choti-.or nnmers as appear to tliem to he of p ,Mic '.r;

ni d!r: " '" '-'' ""^">'' "^ ^^ ^'- ^--"- " ^-n-

frr!::*:!"-'"- ., ,^-. /-77; ^"^^ •'nnual report shall be subn,ittcd to eaci,Hon>e o, I'arhament within fifteen ,lav. after the makinghereor or w.thm fifteen days after the conHnencimS^'"^
tin .uxt M>.,nn oi Parl-anie.-t. uinchevcr first happens.

<nnn«I report hy

AuJii o^ ac«ountt .V. The accounts of the Commissioners in re.ne.- o,

IX proMdol hy 7lu- c <.//.v. ,/,././.'. ,/ Rc:r,nu- and l,ui,t Ifwith re'>i)cct to the ar>-.ii,r,t . .- .i .

-indit .i.t

<,:.r..\
' / ^"^ aciounts ot tlje appropriation of the



,}»'. It ^h.lll imi In- in cfi-.ar) iii uriltr iii pr<'''r\f tli"' "^' > "»• •nJ

litinrils, Inn, <li.itt;r, iiiMrit;.!^^. nr |invil<%,'r piiriiMrtiii;,' t'.
'

r.KuJrcJ

;i|i|M rl.iiii In. i.r \tv i n.itdl I);., ,in\ Idih'l nr iltlMiitiin nr

fillitr sciiiiily i-MU<l, ur ;iiiy iiii)rlt,'aj.'f im-<iU' 'I, iimliT tlif

pn, virions ol tlii^ .\i t or <»l lli< A^m i ii m, that >iicli IjoikI,

flduiiliin- or olln r security or ^in li iiiortgaKf >liall Ix- nj;-

isltrcd ill any nianmr or in any jila. <•
; htit iviry micIi \f. r,^^«, ,,, b«

niortKaK*' '^li-ill l.c i|ipoMl<.| jn tin- <i|fitr of tin- Sicritary '.^'..'V.V/p^^l'ti,,,,

of ^-latf, of wind) i|<|)M-it notu, sh.ill )„ '^wxn in //(,

( (tiKiilit (kiiiIIi-, and a io|i. of ^uili inorlf^aL,"'. ciTtirKil to c.f cj.opi,.

he a trill' copy l)y ilic Si( r( tar\ of Stale, or tlie I inler

Secretary of State, shall Ix- recrjwil as ])riina facie evi-
<li nee of the orij^inal in all courts of justice . witlioiii proof
of ihe sjj^natiires or seal upon such ori;,'iiial.

,^,V N'otiiini,' in this Act slialj he coiistriu-l to entitle t.

any person to c.\eni|)tion from tlf paynimt of customs „",

duties on any j^'oods im])orted into ( anada ; and it is liere-

hy declared that the expression "dirtct importations of ma-
terial or supplies hy the ( io\ ernment." in clause 17 of tho
A^reemint lias reference only to such importations hv the
(ioMTiiment for the purpose of hettcrments of the I'.astern

Division for which money is expended by the (iovernnunt
nixin capital account under clause \<> of tue Af^^reemeiil.
Material or supi)lies otherwise recpiired for or entering:
into the construction or helteniient of the said railway
were not intended to Ik', and shall not he. exempt from the
customs duties ordinarily pay.inie upon im| orte.", ,;..iteri.il

or supplies of the same cl.iss ; and the customs duties
tlierenn when they are imported shall he included in esti-

mating; the cost of construction or the capital of construc-
tion account under the Atrreement.

ifttt>nlil Jiittct

tmportej
tlrnaii.





SCHEDULE.

THIS AGREEMENT made :''.e twenty-ninth day of July
1903,

>CT\\ ELA

HIS MAJESTY THE K ^Xu, acMn^ . respect of the Domi-
nion of Canada, and herein repi^.-cntcd and acting by the
Honourable William S. I-ielding, Acting Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals,

Of the First Part

;

AND

SIR CHARLES RIX'ERS WILSOX. C.B. • G C M G • THE
RIGHT IIOXOrRAHLE LORD WELi'.Y GCB-
JOHN A. CLUTTOX-P.ROCK. JOSEPH ' PRICE
ALFRED W. SMITHERS.all of the Citv of London'
England; CHARLES M. HAYS, FRAXK W MORSE
and WILLIAM WAIXWRIGHT, all of the Citv of
Montreal, in the Dominion of Canada, and JOHX P.ELL,
of the City of nellcvillc, in the said Dominion, represent-
ing herein and acting on behalf of the Grand Trunk-
Pacific Railway Company, a company to he incorporated
by Act of the Parliament of Canada at the present sessionj
thereof,

Of the Second Part.

WHEREAS, having regard to the growth of population
and the rapid development of the production and trade of
Manitoba and the North-Wcst Territories, and to the great,
area of fertile and productive land in all the provinces and ter-
ritories as yet without railway facilities, and to the rapidly ex-
panding trade and commerce of the Dominion, it is in tlie in-
terest of Canada that a line of railway, designed to secure the
most direct and economical interchange of traffic between
Eastern Canada and the provinces and territories west of the
great lakes, to open up and develop the northern zone of the
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tt^iv ^;Tr''"^""""''''''^""^^-'-''^'visi(,„"H^n.h sl,allbocons,n,cte,l. in ,I,o manner hereinaftc.^

hi V ''"'"^^^^H-k and tlironoi, ,h, province of ( )t.ehec'- the shortest available line to the citv of H.ebec •

tl en t

^y throu, the northern part of the provi.^cs oH) ^ i^^^iQ" iHc and throngh the province of .Alanitoba to the d v

"

^^"Kl.pc.,r.• and the Western Division shall comn^ H,o n
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.^ Th
f

f s.iid \\'(s|(Tii Division is fnrtl ur, fur c()iivf;iirnt re- ^^''^•"''" r''»'">'or

iniui', coiisirlcm luiiij,' divided into tu o Sfcti' ns, oiiL' ex- '^'

vii VhirJ into two

tendiiiL,' from lln' .astern lernninis liienof uest..-lv to the
easlirn linn't <pf ilic |';o(k-\ Monnt
tile

fr

'rairit' Section "), and tli

tins (lien in desi<niated as

<lli( r extendinj,' westerly ' rairic section.

«|in ilir said eastern limit of the Kockv MonntHins to tllie west-
ern unninns of ijic said Division (herein d
Mountain Sect ion ).

I\i

and after aetiial siirve\s ha

esi^Miated as the
lid e-istirn h'niit of the Kockv •^'"""''''" "'*''""

ounlains shall he est.ihlished after the location of tllie line
• Ko.ln Ml

mit ot

ntains

ii|)on such location, and shall hi- fixed and

ve deterniined the profile thereof '" '^'^-'^''''••heJ

L-hief en,L;iiu>r of the (onii)any and the chief

r<(<l n])on In the

'venmieiit as the result of such snrvess 1

enj^ineer of the

j)liy-ical features of the coniitr\, and to tl

lavinj,' regard to the

tioii. 11(1 eiideavtMirini,'- as fairly as ixjssihle tr) del
the iKore easy and less exiieiisix

le cost i)i constriic-

erniine where

construction coiius to an ind, and tl

c uorK characteristic of jjraine

e more difficult and expei
sivi' work characteristic of nioui'lain construction ha
in ca«e the said (.n.-^iiieers shall dillVr, tlu' (|i

:ins, and,

liiestion shall he de-
termined hy the said en-ineers and a third arhitrator. to be
chosui hy them, and. in the event of their inaiiilitv to a^ree on
athinl arhitrator. the Ciiief Justice of the .^mireme Court of
Canada may apixiint the said third arhitr

of the maioritv shall he final.

itor, and the decision

5. The said Eastern Division shall he constructed he, and -: .^.m D.vi.i,,.,

at the expense of, the Covernmeiit. uixm such location and t

according to such plans and specificatir.ns as it shall determine^
havin-- due regard to directness, easy -radients and favourable,
curves.

I.'!.<-h,n.l In

<'>. The Company agrees to construct, maintain and oiierato »
tl,,, „; 1 II- . T--.. ... 1 >> extern Pin^io
tiK saal \\ estern Division, and to taKe a lease of, maintain and ;;',''.

'"'" »'"'

operate the said Eastern Division, upon the terms and condi- [vf
•''''''

^•'' ^'

tions and in the manner hereinafter set forth.
*-"">i'a..>.

7. In order to insure, for the jirotection of the Company as u^'^Cif^lj^r
lessees of the Eastern Division of the said raihvav. the econom- '^I l-oviriinunt



u-al constrncfon .IktcoC i„ s,u-I, a »,an,u-r ,lut it ran hv <""' "^ "'^"

'f •"'v-'nlaKr. it is lu rdn aK-vol ,hat llu' s,. .

canons in,- tlu- oo„sirn.tion of ilu |.;astrrn Division shall Ik---nn.tol ,o. ..,n.l approvol of I,.,!., (on.panv l.^f ,

™nona-nu.n,of,lH.uorI.an.I tlK. .1. sail .o.K sl.al,
"

;
-<: -cordn.j: ,o ,lH. sai.l siuvihca.ions an.l shall I... snl.j.r, ,o

'''' .'""" ^"l'^''-v'^-"-'. inspa-.ion an.l acap.ancv of J .hk-f-Kuurr appouHoi I.V ,lKM;ovnn„u.n, an.l ,,K. dn.f c-n^i,H..,
" "H- C o,npany. an,l. n, ,1,. .v.n. of chlUrnuvs as ,o .lu' s,,.-
o.<.Cjnu.s.oru,cascMh. saiW n,,in.rs siKm ,l,,yu-.'s o Iwork th.M,n.s,,onsin.l,spnu.slKMiIu.d.u.n„i„.WI.,^^^^

..ucsanda,h,naH,i,ra,or.toh. d,..snM
punulol ,„ paragraph lour ,.f tins a.i^Rnncnt.

.^. nioonstnu-tionof ,lu. said F-ast.rn Division shall he'
-m„unoolso<oonas,Iu.(;ov™K.nt has nn,!. th. snr .ul plans ,.ul .Utonnnu-.! upo„ „„ location thoreof. and shallIk- completed with all roasonahlc despatch.

"

co.t ofTh' r
'"""" '"''"'"' •^''•'^" '"' ^-"^^"•^•t-I i>v and at the

w^v M H"'r- •

'''""""^ ^^^ '^'"" ^""' ^I'-ificatio„s to beappro\cd in- tiie C.ovornmont.

lo. The woriv of locatino: and constructing the said \\-cstern D,v,s,on si,a!l in- connncnced forthuitl, ^fter thc'nt S"
pn":;

.
w- ,:r^T" ' ^

''- '^^"^-'^-^ ^^ ^^-^ -"^^
n tm ears from the hrst ,lay of December. 1903. unless nreen ed b, t e act of (^od. ti,e Kind's ene.nies. ^nt^ s^

-'

an e,., epulenncs. Hoods or other causes bevond the contro of

oHi^^r^f
•""!- '" "-;^ ^"^—P-" or obi::;^;:

tin eVv/ ?""''""" ^'°'" •'^">°^ '^'' said causes, thet nu hxed for the completion of tl,e said Western Div is onshall I,e extended for a correspon.Iin^ period.
^

vw^'tJl,,.. •;•
The Company shall lay ot,t. construct and eqinp th'^

.nfcr.or to the matn hne of the Grand Trunk Railway ComH

A6

Ea- lern Him,

Commenctfnu'Mt
and i..»mpieiion

,

West:tn\ Di'



I);my of t;iii;ula Intucui Mmitnal and Toronto, .so far as may
Ik |.rartii-al»lf in [hv ta.sr of a nrwh -constrnctKl line of rail-'

uay. i.iit this Mvtioii shall not l.r luM to ohli^i' ilit- Company to
omstriK-t a dotihk' track railway.

I J. Tlu' Company shall within thirty days afti r thf passing s«„n,>.,ob.
ol Ihr Alt i-oiilirininK this a.t,M-ic nunt and of the Act incoruor- f''"'"'"^'"'''

atm},Mhc (.om|.an\ lurciiialli r referred to, dei)osit will the
(iovenunent live nnllion doll.irs in cash or approved (Govern-
ment secm-ili<s. ,,r partly in cash and partly in sncli apimm'd
.senintios. at the ( ompany's option, as secnritv for the con-
struction of the Western hivision and f.,r the first eriuipment
'«t the wh..le line of railway, as provided for in this a-reement

;

the (iovernment shall pay interest at the rate of three per cen-
tum per annnm on any cash .so deposited, and shall, frr.m timi;
to lime as rea ivid, pa> over to the Comi)any any interest re-
ceived hy it on the securities .so deposited, unless and until the
said deposu shall heconie forfeited to the (i-.vernment or re-
turned to the C'.Mupany in the manner hereinafter provided.

^ 13. The Covernment shall return the said ckposit to the, Return of
Company on the completion of the construction of the \\'esterr>

''"'''""•

Divisi.vi and the first etiuipnient of the whole line of railway,
accordinij to the terms hereof, provide.l. however, that, whJi^,
It IS shown to the satisfaction of the Government that the appli-
cation of the .same will enahle such construction and equipment
to he completed, and that the same will be so applied, the .sa.id

deposit shall he relea.sed hy the (Government in such instalments
as may he from time to time a^rrced upon, hut if the Company Fo.Wtur.
Miall make detault m the performance of the oblifrations of thq
Company for the constrtictioii of the said Western Division and
lor the f^rst equipment of the whole line of railwav, under the
terms of this agreement, treatin- the .same as entire, then the
said sum of money shall be ahsolutelv forfeited to the Govern-
ment for the use of His .Majestv the King.

^
14- For the purpcjscs of this af-reement. the expression "Working

• working expenditure," as r.i,plied to tiie Eastern Division of a^^-'^j"""
ure

'



m

the railway, sliall nuaii aiul inclu.lc- all cxik-iiscs of maintenance
of the said Division, and of the stations, hnildin>,rs, works and
c.mvenienos heion-in.t; thereto, and of the rolling and other
stock ;ni<l nioval)le plant nsed in the workin.i^ thereof, an<l all
such tolls, rents or annual sums as are paid in respect of prop-
erty leased to. or held I.y. the Company in respect of the said
Kastern Division cpart fn.m the rent of anv other leased
Ime). or in respect of the hire of rollin.i,- stock let to the Coni-
I':my as part of the ecinipnunt ..f the sai.l l-astern Division Init
unt mchidinq: the ruUal of the said Division pav.ahle hv the
t-ompany to the Covernnient as hereinafter provided: also all
rent, char-es or irterest on the i-nrchase monev of lands he-
lou-imii to the C-ompanv purchased fur tiie use of the sai<l l-ast^
ern Division, hut not paid for. or not fullv pai<l for: and also
all expenses of or inci.lental to workin- the said Eastern Divi-
sion and the traffic tliereon. includin.i,. stores and supplies and
all necessary repairs and supplies to rollin.ir st.x-k thereof while
on the W estern Division, or on the lines of aiiotlKY company or
ot the (.ovcrnment: also rates, taxes, insurance and compensa-
ti.nis f<.r accidents or losses j.ayahle in re.spect of th.- said East-
ern Division

:
also all salaries and wa.yes of pcrs.ms emplovedm and about the workinjj of the sai.l Divisi.,;, and the traffic

tlureon. and the due proportion of all .office and mana.i^veircnt
expenses, mcludin.q; directors' fees. a,t,^encv. le-al. mdical and
other like expenses, an.l of .uiy sums of monev contrihuted to
any fund for the henetit of the employees of the Companv

: also
all costs and expenses of an.l inci.kntal to the compliance hv
the Con ..any with any order of the Railwav Committee of the
I rivy Council or of any ho.ard or authority which mav here-
after he duly constituted l,y the Parliament of Canada 'for the
re-ulation of railways and made in reference to the said Past-
ern Division: an.l. cjenerally. all such charges, if anv, not
ahove otherwise specifie.l. as in all cases of English railway
companies are usually c.-.rrie.l to the .lebit of revenue as dis-
tinguished from cajiital account.

"Cost of
construction

'

deBned.

Th15- Ihe expression "cost of construction," in the case of
the Eastern Division, shall mean an.l include all the cost of
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y
mat(.TiaI, stiii])lics, wa^'cs. scrvicis ami transportation riiiiiircd

for, or tMitcrinj^f into, tin- constniclion of tla- said l-lasttrn \)iv\-

sion. and all cxiK'nditurL- for rit,dit-of-\vay and otlur lands re-

([uircd for tlio pnqjoses of the railway and for ttrniitial facili-

ties, .icconiniodatio;! works and daniat;vs and compensation for

injuries to lands and for accidents and casualties; cost of

enj^ineerinLT, maintenance, rejjairs and rci)l.icement of works

aiidTnaTterial dnrini;- co,,>truction, and superintend) nci, hook-

keciiini;. K'^al iN])ensi's, and, ijenerally, costs anil e\|)enses

occ;;-ioned liy the construction of the s.aid Division, uhethir of

the -ame kind as, or ditt'erinL,-- in kind from, tlu' classes of ex-

pemliture s]>ecia!ly mentioned, including' intirest ujxin the

nione\ expend.ed : the intirist upon such out!a_\ in each year

shall he capitalized ;it the end of such year, and interest charj^ed,

thereon at thre^' ]K'r cent, per annum until the comi)letion of the

worl-: and nritil the lessees enter into possession under the

terms of the said lease; and, f<ir the jmrposcs of this ai^rec-

hieiii, the .amount of such cost of construction, including: the

])rinciprd ;'.nd ;dl additions for interest, to lie .ascertained in

maimer aforesaid, sh.all, on coni])letion, he finally determined

and settled In the ( lovernmeiit upon the rejiort of such .audit-

ors, accountants, or other officers ;is m;i\ he ;i])])ointed hy the

Ciovernnient for tli.it pur|)ose.

to. In case, after compktion of the s.aid M.istern Division* Expenditure b>... . O.niTnmt'nt on
and tlu' takni.cj ])ossession thert'ot 1)\' tlie C om])an\- under tlie l;.lsternDivi^ion

r 1 • '
i- 1 " •

'
1 r aUcr lease to

lease thereof, luremalter referred to, or at .any f- e tnereatter Comp.iny

durinij the continuance of the said lease, the (imernment shall

deem it necessary to exjiend any sums of money for the im-

provement of tlie said {''astern Division, the re])lacement of

structures hy others more modern, or otherwise upon capital

account for betterments, and not hein.t:^ " workincT expendi-

ture " payable by the Company, the (i(n'ernment mav expend

such sums, and the amount thereof shall be .atlded to the capital

of the construction account at the end of the year in which

such expenditure takes place, and shall thereafter be considered

as part of the cost of construction, upon which interest, by way Approval of

of rental, is to be i)aid by the Comjiany ; provided that no such '""P""*'
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Apportionment
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I"). '*'' tlu" purpose ()( iii.ihliiK. ti,,. (•

t'-n tlKTcot, or tho c.^.t ni .1,

'•'>l^^-'>. or ot am por-

--"t to ,„i. .;,:^ : ; ;;;,

;'! ^"^ '--^ - 1--'^ tiKTcf. p„r-

->i"-rs. .can, ;.;', "'""^•'"^""' ^'"•"••^'' -'^'^ a^->ts.
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''^ ''<>"l<s ot acn>„„t. pav slux'ts
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';;."" """"-'' •"'" --^•
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liaviiiK pouiTs siil)^taiiti.ill\ as propostd liy liill XuihIkt 21 u£

the prisoiU Srssioii of rarliaimiit, tliiii siuli dispiitf s!ail Im
(k'tiTiiiiiU'd liy Muli Iicianl, from ulinsc dtcisiidi lurciii litlitn

)art\ sliall have l!i.- v\^h\, witlioiu liavc, to appial to tlu- Su-
prciiK' Court of Canada.

20. \\ lien idiiiplitrd tile said hlasli rii Division sliall he, ''»'• "f

li'asi(

\iars

I U and opirati'd l)\, the (ompanv lor the pir'iod of t'lftv i"*-'

l>iv

at a rental, paval foil. )\\ s. naincU .r the first

si'vcii years of till' said tiTiii tlir t 'onipaiu shall o]iiTatc tli

laiiK', siihu'it only to iiaynunt of worl-.iii'f i\ |Miidittire as

u- nextdctiiu'd in para.L;rapIi foiirtreii of this a,t;rii imnt : for tl

siK-tidiii!,' forty-thrie years the Conipans shall pa\ ainiuall> ti)

the (i(n'eriinieiit, I)\ \\a\ of rental, a sum e(|u.'il to three i)er

oeiitiun |)er amiuiii ui)on the cost of eoiistruetioii of the said

Division, aseertaiued in the maimer defined in para,L,M-ai)hs fif-.

lis a^^reenieiit, i)rovidi(l that. if. in anv

e ytru's of the said jariofl of fortv-

teeii and sixteen < f tl

Mie or more of the first tlire

three years, the net earuintjfs of tlie said Division, over and
unt to three per

n tht

ahove " workinjj:- exi)euditure," shall not amo
centum of the cost of construction, the difference hetwee
net earnint,^s and the rental shall not he p.ay.ahle hy the Com-
pany, hut shall he cajiitalized and form jiart of tlie cost of con-
>truction. u])on the whole amount of which rental is re(|uire(l

to he i)aid at the rate aforesaid, after the first ten years of tlu
said lease, and (hiring- the remainder of the said term.

21. If. upon the termination of the said lease, the Govern^ Renewal oiiease.

meiit shall determine not to undertake the operation of the said

luistern Division, the Company, jirovided the terms ofTered hv
it are as favourahle to the Ciovernment as those offered hv any
"ther railway company ei|ually competent to perform and fulfil

the ohiijjations re(|uired hy the Government to he assumed bv
the lessees thereof, shall have the rij^ht to an extension or re-

newal of the said lease for a further period of fifty years, upon
such terms as may be ajjreed upon. Notices of the intention

of the parties shall he jjiven as may in such lease be provided.
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Etjiiipintnl of
rililway liy

C>imp«n).

''^-''-'•''•--<-;.:'
„"r;;;;;;;'^'''^^--'-•'-

^w>i'-.:nni„.UKT.,n-a:v,nr^ 7•"''^"'''^^''••''-

of. IK. said Kasu.n,|)ivisin,, .,,,,,,„„,,„
^,

I'lUM.Tl I,. pnniJi "'

forproiH-r iKi\<^;n\ riiid i)n.,.,.r
• ' "^"' "'^'"''"" '""'ill coiKaiii a

cicnnn^nu^J ; :';;^''^':'7''''--idic.as..,,H.^

^''^"' provide.. i„ aJ, n.,H ',';;, '""";"^ "'^'^ ''•^- ^ai-I leas,

'•--•stcn, Oivisin,, and n u
"'' '""'""•^' •"'.tlu. said

--tcc„ iKT^.f
) „ ,,, ,^^,.^,, .; ' t nn,!.r para^^rapl,

^•M>c"so o; ,1,, C-ompanv ifJ] ^'''^-^n'nH-nt. at tin,

"'I "^ 'Miip.im inr oi)cration.
Running powers : o . Tl •

i .

v,-*i II:'
'"'" "'" ""« '<-' ""'••"" |.r„,H. „„„ „„„, ,„^

{government, over (^ <' ) Kl'Sorvinrr fn fl,„ r^
tas.ernOiv,sio„, ,.

•''^^'"^^ to the Government in resncct nf ,-fcship. ,esent and future of 1 1,.> T.,. , V "^ " °* '*« owner-"^--—
'->™"-::i;:isr:::t
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I'-astirti l)ivi>i()ii upon i.(ni;,i tiTiii> uitli tlii' I

said

jii-t to siK-li riaxmahli' rcstrii-tioiis a

ICSMCl" sul)-

s may Ik' iivcossarv to
M'Ciirc Mikty and i-oiiviiiii'iuv in iIr. oinration of all the tniflic
ovir llu' sai( 1 Divi

iriiinnit t.) tlir Inniijaiiv of .mkIi n.a

.1 u

'II and .siil)jirt to tlio paMiuiil hv the ( lOV-

sonahir foinpeiisalion .i;.

may he aKiecd upon JKtuceii tile ( ioveninienl and the L oin-
pany

(/') ki>ervi' power to the (iovernnieiit to -rant
powers .li |<1 h; iiila.i;!' rij^hls snrticieiit to t. nahii

riiiininjj *v r.iii«.iv

anv railway i-

Miip.iim'i. (»\er
.iMcrn niviHuin

;

company de>irin- to nse o,e .n.,u r.asteni i;ivi>ion or anv part
thereol. to do so upon such terms as ma\ he agreed upon he-
tweeii the eompaiiies. or. in ease of their failure to aL,M-ee then
iip-n sneh terms .,s may he deemed reasonahle and jnsl hv tlic
(..'verument. havin- re.t^ard to the ri-hts and ohii-ations o'f the
lessees

;

(C-) Securiiif,' to the (iovernment, in respect of its owner- *" i-v'r„:„.n..
snp as aforesai.l. runnin- powers and haulai^e ri-lus over the i>m,!'Mr""
Wesiern Division, or aii\ poni,.n thereof, npoi, such terms as
iiiay he a-reed upon hetueeii the (iovernment an<l the Com-
pau\ ;

(./) Secui-in- 1,, any railway company, desirin- to make o.>,„:«,.>•
I'se o| tlu. s.iuK'. rnimiii','- powers and !'•••' --.-i.. - - '.'.'.'"p."".... ,<ver

said W
laulaye

estern Divi-.ion. or any portion thereof. ui)on sucl

• , ' "inp.inif.. over
rij;lits over the WiMcm Division;

!> nia\ he a.i^reed n|)on hetuim th
Iieir failure to aj^ree. then i\]>

asonahlc and just l.y the (iovernment
( c ) Secnrinj,"- to the Company rmmin- p

li terms
te comp.anies. or, in case of

n such terms as ina\ he deemed

i«hts over the Intercolonial Rail

)wers and haiil.ip-N-^ Ol\

upon such terms a

nieiit and the Company,

s may he aqreed

way. or any jjortioii thereof

inTip,-iny. o\iT
liiUTCi'limiai.

ipoii hetweeii the Goverii-

(-0 If, in iiiy (piestion arisin- under the provisions of sub- A.i-itrn,i,.nof

pan.-raphs (<;). (,-) and (<•) of tl

shall f;iil to a.qiree. tl

h\ arhitrators, to h

,i:rai)!i forty-seven of tl

if a

lis para.ijr ajih. tlle parties
Jopiilcs.

le matter in differcijce shall he detennincd
appointed in the manner provided hy para-
' liis atrreement

: Provided, however, that
I'.oard of Railway Commissioners shall he hereafter ap-

P"-"ted under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of
t-.-itiada, havms: powers substantially as proposed bv Rill num-
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Olhtr cunditiuni
u> l«n>e.

Capilal lit

Company.

bt
2 of .he present S..S.S.O,, of I'arliame.u, then such dispi:•shall he .leternnne,! hv snch l;,.anl. fnun uho.se decision he

" ^nlur part
V .shall have ,he ri^ht. without leave to ppJ^itlic Supreme C ourt of Canada.

^^

in.s^;„V"'
'^'^.''^^^•'''^ ^''••'" «1'^« contain such other coveants an.l prov,.s>ous, iuclu.hn^,^ proper in.le.nnitv to tl(.overnnu-nt u, respect to the working of t r Iw^vmay he .leenH-.l nece.ssary hy the (iover^'nnu. o ecu* 'tl*l"ni.cT earryui^r „„t of thi.s Agreement.

-'^'- The capital stock of the Company shall l,e fort,

".ill;::; :l:t:::^::!:^L^'
-'•' '^^^ '••^" '^-->-'^^

^Jc^-Uny p .:"•
''"''^" •^'omi'any un.Iertakes tliat ll,e Gran.l 'IVnn.oi.oid|„.cxi,„oi Kadwav Companv of (•mi-kIt vl.nll n

'jraiid irun
common M..ck. ^.,-, „

"
'

".> ui
«. .Miada shall ac(|inre aiu take tlisa I conunon stock to the an,ount of twen.v-f,ve m 11 ,

>
ars. except shares held I,y directors, not ^xcc^li

'

r-Hid r'^ ""1 ^'"!' '"•''' ^''^ ^^- •'"'•'"^ ">" t<:r

me . si,-

^"•^.^•""'^"t under the ter„>s of thi.s ajjreeMicnt shall remain outstanding unpaid.

-.^. |-..r the purpose of ai.ling the 0)mpanv in the con

^nrme '' "" '^'''^'''\ '^'^'^'""- '"^ ^^>v-n:::. t ^
t ;

'',•'"'"/ '" "'^' '"•'"^'>'''' ••""' i-'terest of an

anouit equal t.. seventy-five per centum of the cost ofconstruction of the said division, as defined an.l ce Ti^u

lu-ririmr; d'" ^"^."v^--"-
<^^ paragraph's; ::!urcof. h„, Mich principal amount shall m,t, in anv cas,xccyd thirteen thousand dollars per mile of the miU- v-

l.c pnune .section. „or thirty thousand .lollars per ^^^^

ceeddtl "•";
"^ "'''• ^"'^ "^ -"struction mav have e.x-ctKlcd the said resi)ective sums per mile.

Denomination ol ,. . C l i i

'"'"''^-

in t? :
' ''"""^'.lay he issued in such denomination-n the currency of the Dominion of Canada, or in the s e i-.ng money of (.reat llritain. as may he agreed upon, a,:;!
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the principal of such hoiids shall he pavahlo in fifty years KrJt.mp,io„.

from the .late of issue, and the said honds shall he dated uh.„h..„j...,
and is>ue(l. and the j,'uarantee of the (Jovcrnnient endorsed'*""""^
thcre(jn, so siM)n as the Western Division is constructed
and e.juipped ready for operation, in accordance with the
luovisions of this aj^aeenunts. provided that the Kastern
Division IS then also furnished with the first e(|uipment re-
i|uired hy this a^rreeinent. or that the deposit lureinhefore
I'rovided for is then still unforfeited in the hands of the
tio\ernnient.

,VX The said honds shall hear interest at the rate of i"''^'" "n is'nj..

three per centum per annum, j.ayahle half-y.arly. and shall
have attached thereto coui)ons represeiitiiij,' the in-tal-
nients of inter, st thereon, and shall he in such form as the
Ciovernmeiit shall determine.

31. The Company shall pay the interest
aiiioiii It of honds e(|ual to the ])rincii)al of the hond

til)on an |,

aiiteed l.\ tlu' (iovernnient
of the I'rairie Secti

eiylu hereof, from the d

K'iiar

on account of the construction
on, a> metitinncd in paragraph twentv-

,

S. v-tion txHiJs.

let

tak e up li

ate of issue thereof, and, should
ereof, or of

le s;ime. and
coupons represent iiijT^ such interest; and

iiilt he made hy the Com|)any in ])ayment th
my part then-of. the ( if)vernment shall pav fl

moneys -o p.TJd hy the ("lovernment under it

whether rmcipal or interest, of the said bond-
s pfuarantee.

sn
he held t.. Ik paid in <lischart;e of the liahilitv of the C,
ernment. hu not in discharjjc of the liahilitv of the (

all

om-
IKiin uitli

pail! l)v !!i

-pect tile saiil honds. and an\
(government sitall cont

mone\

ilci the 111' -tsj,-!: to 1)(

inue to he a charge un-
ruen to secure the said fjnaranteed

hon.U hen na.rier mr~ loncd. and the Governnient shall
I.. Mihros-a-r • dl ae risfhts the holders of the said
1>. -ids. Tl n—-•.- 11:0!! or tlie principal )f which shall
1 \e he-- sai.. -• -Jtr ! iovernmcnt. and tlu- Governiient
•a''. !•- -'-^ifYfcr ail 'iioney^ which it max so pav, he. in
,1! -p«,,errs. tt, >- 'M^^hinn of holders of honils in" respect
It -h,.Ht ')on(!h • -iiiit ha- hern made to th" extent of the

•11,Tj.... ,,, ^a!!_ V :;-, {; .vernnient.
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Repayment by
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32. 1 he Government shall pay the interest upon aramount of bonds equ.-,' to the principal of the bonds guar-anteed by the Government on account of the construction
ot the Mountam Section accruing due during the first
seven years fron, the date of the issue of said bonds, and
shall not have recourse against the Company for anv in-
terest so paid. After the expiration of the said period of
seven years tlie Company shall be primarily liable to pay
the said interest, and, sho-ild default be made by the Com-pany in payment thereof, or of any part thereof, the Gov-
ernment shall pay the same and take up the coupons
representing such interest, and any moneys so paid bv the
Government under its guarante, whether for principal or
interest, of the said bonds shall be held to be paid in dis-
charge ot the liaJMlity of the Government, but not in dis-
charge of the liability of the Companv with respect to the
sau bonds, and any moneys so paid by the Government
shall continue to be a charge under the" said mortgaqv to
be given to secure the said guaranteed bonrls heroinafter
mentioned, and the Government shall be subrogated to all
the rights of the IdKIcts at the said bonds, the intcrot up-
on or the principal of which shall have been paid bv the
Government, and the (k.vernment sliall, in respect of allmoneys which it may so pay. be, in all respects, in the po-
sition of holders of bonds in respect of whose bonds de-
fault has been made to the extent oi the monevs s.i paidby the Government, subject to the following proviso and
exception. namely.-That the Government shall not dur-mp the next succeeding period of three vears followin- the
period of seven years above mentioned, be entitled to exer-
cise any rights of foreclosure or sale against the Com,,anv
or to take possession of the said railway, if the default of
the Company consists in failure to pav during tliv said
period of three years the interest upon an amount of bonds
ecjual to the principal amount guarantccfl by the Govern-
ment on account of the construction of the said Mountain
lection, but any moneys so paid by the Government shall
be rei)aid by the Company to the Government in the fol-
lowing manner :-At the enti of the .said perio.1 of three
vears the whole amount so paid by the Government shall
be capitalized and shall be repaid by the Companv to the
Government, with interest at the rate of three per' centum
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per annum, or the Company may, at its option, repay the
same in four ecptal annual instahncnts, with interest at the
rate aforesaid, or may give to tlie Government bonds for
the said interest so capitalized payable in forty years from
the date thereof, with interest at the rate aforesaid: in any
event, the interest so capitalized and the bonds so to be
given therefor, if any, shall continue to be secured by the
said mortgage to secure the bonds guaranteed by the
Government, hereinafter mentioned, and the said mortgage
shall contain proper provisions in that behalf.

33. After the period of ten years from the issuing of the interest on bonds

said bonds and until the principal of the said bonds ^^
''*'"''" y'^'"-

paid, the Company shall i)ay the interest thereon, and,
should default be made by the Companv in payment of the
said interest, or of any part thereof, the Government shall
pay the same and take up the coupons representing
such interest. .Any moneys so ])aid by the Government
sliail be deemed to be paid in discharge of the liability
the Government, but not in the discharge of the liability
t)f the Company with respect thereto, but the Government
shall be entitled to immediate payment thereof by the
Company and shall thereafter, until such repayment by the
Company, be subrogated to all the rights of the original
holders of said coupons against the Company.

34. Inasmuch as the bonds to be guaranteed by the secona«riesof
Government only make provision for a part of the cost of bro^'xrunu'^
construction of Western Division, the Company here- '*''''"''* *''""p^">'-

by agrees that the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada shall guarantee bonds of the Company for'the
balance required for the construction of said Western
Division, exclusive of the said tw^enty million dollars re-
quired for first equipment, which the Company is required
to provide under paragraph twenty-two of this agreement,
and the Company may issue a second series of bonds, to be
guaranteed as aforesaici by the Grand Trunk Railway Rank aft.rixw.
Company of Canada to be a second charge upon the pro- G^'le'i"mtot''
perty described in paragraph twenty-five (fr)hereof. and to
be subject to. and to rank upon, the said property ne.xt
after the said bonds so to be issued and guaranteed bv the
( iovernment.
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I I'
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'^^^^'"^^^^ '" ^his paragraph res
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designated and marked bv

not Tnclih ; ,
•
^""^'^^'*"*'"f^ t'^-' equipment thereof, and

(r) A mortgage which shall be a charge uoon the mil

en „™,';"„ :"";:"",""";" ""='; "---o- ".>• in o "

prove
"'• "' "'= (Government may a,.-
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36. Notwithstanding any of the provisions of this agree- 1""' of <n«erii»

ment, interim bonds of the Company secured by first mortgage
may, from time to time, during, and for the purposes of thq
work of constructing the said Western Division, be issued by
the Company and guaranteed by the Government, as may be
agreed upon from time to time, subject to all the limitations Convemon thereof

and conditions imposed by this agreement
; provided, however, w;Xfl)^isk.n.

that all such interim bonds shall be issued upon such terms
that, upon the completion of the said Western Division, the'

same, or so much thereof (principal and interest) as may be
then outstanding, shall be convertible, as against the holders
thereof, into bonds issued under the provisions of paragraph
twenty-eight hereof.

2)-. The Company shall purchase all material and supplies Purchase of

required for the construction of the Westerti Divisi n and the
'"

pp.i«.
*"''

equipment of the whole of the said line of railway from Cana-
dian producers, when the same are produced in Canada and
when such material and supplies can be purchased in desired
quantities and of equal quality suitable for the purpose requir*-

ed, and for prices and upon terms equally advantageous with
those procurable elsewhere.

38. The Railway Act of Canada, and any amendments en- Railway Act

acted heretofore or which shall hereafter be enacted, shall
""'''''>•

apply to the operation of the Eastern Division by the Com-
pany, and to the rights, liabilities and obligations of the Com-
pany as lessees thereof, and to the location, construction and
operation of the Western Division thereof, except as other- „.,,,",. ,

^ Exceptions.
Wise provided by tins agreement, by the Act confirming the
same or by any special Act of the Company.

39. The rates and tolls to be levied and taken by the Conn- control of rates,

pany upon any part of the said railway shall be under the con-
trol of the Governor-in-Council. or of such authority, commis-
sion or tribunal as is designated or constituted under any Act
of the Parliament of Canada for the regulation or control of
the business of railways.
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40. The Company shall, before being entitled to the £r„r-,nee provHled bv this agreenu-nt. furnislf evidt e s .^fa^;to he Government, that all just claims of contractors and for

raCO Vr^r "" "'P^"^'^' "'^ ^" J-^ ^'--^ again t contractors and sub-contractors for materials, wages and suDoIks

inu«iiraihvaj.c:,v„,Kd„c ami MifBcknt service for Um

!.'

1- 1

I'V?

Conditions of aid
by Government.

Routing of
freight.

Preference to
Canadian ports.

Company to
develop trade

ocean ,,orls.

'
'^'

' "" "" ^'•"""1 '° Canadian

".™.hcanadi,r:i;n;*car,i;:-^-
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44- In respect of the tolls for any traffic carried partlv over i)iv.»o„„f

any hne of railway operated by the Company, and partlv over '"''ru'nVp'atv
any oi the lines of the Intercolonial Railway, a fair and'equib- 'iX^Liai.
able rateable division of all such tolls shall be made by mutual
agreement, or, in case of dispute, such division shall 'be fixed
by arbitrators appointed in the manner provided bv paragraph
forty-.even of this agreement, or by a board of commissioners
which may hereafter be duly appointed as mentioned in para-
graph nineteen of this agreement, and with the right of appeal
as therein mentioned.

45- T he Company shall arrange for and provide, either bv '^'">P'"f f^'-'H'

purchase, charter or otherwise, shipping connections upon both"''-fic^""'
"'

the Atla.M,c and Pacific oceans, sufficient in tonnage and i:i
numlKr ot sailings to take care of and trims,,ort all its traffic
botli nnvard and outward, at such ocean ports within Canada'
npon the said line of railway, or upon the line of the Intercolo-
nial Railway, as may be agreed npon from time to time, and
the (nmpany shall not divert, or, so far as it can lawfully pre- 1:^^^,"^;^
vent per --t to be diverted, to ports outside of Canada any traf-

'*"'"'"

fie ^^h
.
can lawfully inlluence or control, uj.oi, the ground

that th.
^

IS not a sufficient amount of shipping to transport
sncli traffic from or to such Canadian ocean jiorts.

4^. The Government shall procure to be granted to the c:.,-,,,. of,and,
Conipan>- in so far as the same are vested in His Majesty in^^^'!'"^
right of the Dominion of Canada, such lan.ls as may be requir-
ed tor the right-of-way of the Western Diyision. and for all
stations, station grounds, work shops, buildings, yards and ap-
purtenances required for the construction and wo'rking thereof,
an. shall also procure to he grante.l to the Company, upon
Mich terms as may be agreed npon. in so far as the .ame are so
vested in His Majesty, such lands fronting upon and covered
by navigable waters touched by the line of the railway as, in the
jndgment of the Government, may reasonably be required for
the use of the Company in connection with its opei. ^ns The
right of the Company to obtain such lands without compensa-
tion shall cease when the said division is constructed and equip-
ped as re(]uired by paragraph twcntv-nine hereof

ill
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47. Any dispute which may arise as to the meaning or con-
struction of this agreement, or as to tlie performance of any of
the obhgations of either of the parties to this agreement, or as
to workmg expenditure or cost of construction, shall, if not
herem otherwise provided for, be determined by the award of
a smgic arbitrator, if the parties concur in his appointment, or
If not, by the award of three arbitrators, one of whom shall be
auromted by the Government, one by the Company, and the

^y '''^* *^^'o so appointed, or, in case of their being unable
to agree, by the Cliief Justice of the Supreme Court of Canada
and the asyard of a majority of such three arbitrators, shall be
final.

48. During the term of the said lease, and so long as the
Covernment remains liable for any portion of the bonds
issued by the Company, the Government shall have the right to
appomt one director of the Company. Such director shall not
receive any remuneration from the Company, but shall be paid
a salary by the Government, not to exceed two thousand dol-
lars per annum.

49- The Company has applied to the Tarliament of Canada
for an Act of Incorporation, and this agreement shall be bind-
ing only m the event of said Act. conferring upon the Com-
pany sufficient powers to enable it to carry out the provisions
of this agreement, being passed at the present Session of Par-
liament, and this agreement shall then be assumed bv, and be-
come binding upon, the said Companj-.

50. This agreement shall be submitted to and be subject to
ratification by the Parliament of Canada.

IX WITNESS WHEREOF, the said William S. Fielding
Acting Minister of Railways, acting on behalf of His Majesty
the King, hath hereunto set his hand and seal, and the said
parties hereto of the Second Part, Representing herein and act-
ing on behalf of The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company
a company to be incorporated by Act of Parliament of Canad^'



at the present Session thereof, have also set their hands and
seals.

Signed, Sealed and (Signed) C. RI\'ERS WILSON,
DeHvered in the

" WELBY,
presence of: " JOHN A. CLUTTON-BROCK,

JOSEPH PRICE,
ALFRED W. SLITHERS.
Per CH \RLES M. HAYS.

(Signed)

F. H. Chrysler,

W. H. Biggar.

(Signed) CHARLES M. HAYS,
FRANK W. MORSE,
JOHN BELL.

Per CHARLES M. HAYS.

(Signed) WM. WAINWRIGHT.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of
Gerald G. Ruel.

\V. S. FIELDING,
Acting Minister of Railways and Canals.

[Seal of the Department.]
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4 EDWARD VII.

Chapter

An Act to Amend the National Transcontinental Railway Act.

[Assented to July i8th. i<^4
|

Mis Majesty, hy and with the advice and consent of the

Senate and Hon^e of C'onnnons of Canada, enacts as follows :

I. The agreement made hetwcen Mis Majesty and the

Grand Trunk I'acific Railway Company (hereinafter called the

"Pacific Comf)nny,") dated the ei^diteenth day of I-"ehruary,

one thousand nir.e hundred and four, a co])y of which forms the

schedule to this Act, is herchy ratified and confirmed .md de-

clared to be legally binding upon His Majesty and the Pacific

Company, subject to the i)rovisions of the Xational Transcon-

tinental Railway Act and of this Act ; and His Majesty and the

Pacific Company and the Grand Trunk Railway Company of

Ca-ada (hereinafter called the "Grand Trunk Company,")

ar.d all others concerned, arc hereby authorized and empower-

ed t > do whatever is necessary in order to give full efifect to

the i r >visions of the said agreement of and this .\ct.

ip> schedule

2. The directors of the Grand Trunk Company may, sub- f^"«er!.of

ject to, and in accordance with, the provisions of The Xational -'stoihu

T" • 1 T> M » 1 / 1 • « • rr atiiecment and
1 ranscontmental l\auway Act and of this Act. carry mto ciiect 't-'reememin

the agreement a coi)y of which forms the schedide to The Xa- u^.Vc 71

tional Transcontinental Railway Act, as amended by the said

agreement, supplcincntary thereto, hereby ratified and confirm-

ed ( w hich said agreements arc together hereinafter referred to

as the " scheduled agreements ") so far as the said scheduled

agreements relate to or afTcct the Grand Trunk Company : and

may, for the purpose of aiding and assisting the Pacific Com-
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Ai lo pmridinK^- Ml.

ArrMmrnlt
authorized
brtwrcn O. T.
R. Cit. aniJ
G. T. P. R. Co,

A^reemenu
authorized
between C. T.
R. Co. and
Hia Majesty.

pany m carrying' out any of the provisions of the scheduled
agreements, from time to time engage the credit of the Grand
Trunk Company; and enter into any contract of guarantee or
mdemn.ty, and sell or pledge so much of any class or classes of
stock of the said Grand Trunk Com|,any. or of anv securities
held or owned by the said Grand Trtmk Company, as is deemed
necessar\

;
and apply any moneys so realized, or'such stocks or

secunt.es or the proceeds thereof, for the purpose of carrying
into effect the scheduled agreemems; an.l the Grand Tmnk
Company and its .lirectors are herein declare.l to haye beensnue the eighth day of .March, one thousand nine hundred and
four, vested, under the resolution of sharehol.k-rs passed on
Jat day. vvith full posvcr to engage the cr.-dit of the Grand
Trunk Comi,any or to pLdgo its said stocks an<l securities for
the purpose of pn.yiding the deposit mentioned in the schedul-
ed agreements.

3- The directors of the Grand Trunk Company may. from
tmie to tune, and as often as they deem necessary, enter'into an
agreement or agreements \yith the directors of the Pacific Com-
pany respecting the manner an.l the tern,s upon ^yhich the
l^raml I runk Company .shall or may aid or as.sist the Pacific
Company „, carrying the scheduled agreements into effect, and
also re.spectn.g the consideration to be given by the Pacific
Company to the Grand Trunk Com,,any under the' terms of any
such agreement or agree.nents, and may guarantee the tends,
debentures or other securities of the Pacific Company, and
perform such ether services for the Pacific Company as are
agreed upo.i

:
and the Grand Trunk Company may receive and

take as the consideration, in \yhoIe or in part, to be given to it
under the terms of any such agreement, shares of the capital
stock of the Pacific Company for such amount and upon such
terms and conditions as are agreed upon ; and a certified copy
of every such agrtement shall forthvyith be deposited with the
Secretary of State of Canada.

4. The Grand Trunk Company may enter into an agree-
ment or agreements with His Majesty respecting the guarantee



of tlic .sccoiul-iiiorijjajic bonds of tlu' I'aciHc L'ompaiiy, to be

issuul pursuant to the pn>visions of the scIikUiIccI agreements,

and also n-siKctin^ any other r.atttr or ihiiij; which the direc-

tors deem necessary or ixpeiheiit for tlie purpose of carrying

into effict the scheduled aj,'reenients.

5. The provisions of sections 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, and of sub-
.'Jf-'^rtJi^''"

section 4 of section 19 of the Xational Transcontinental Kaii- 1",^"™""* "*

way Act sliall apply to the scladuled a(,'reem>'nts as if the said

provisions had been expressly enacted with reference to the

scheduled aj^reenients.

6. The rights conferred upon the (lovirnnunt if Canada by Kiuhuot

section () of the National 1 ranscontmental Kauw;'y Act shall as to »cturitie».

be subject to the restrictions and provisions contained in the

agreement hereby ratified and contirnud, as well as 'o the re-

strictions and provisions mentioned in the said section 6.

7. XotwithstaiKlinjj; anxthinj^ in the third clause (>f the ,,., „^,fpQrtio„,

agreement hereby ratified and confirmed, no lease undet the uiviHio""

riphts and powers thereby conferred shall be made or jjrantcd

until it has been submitted to and a])proved by the (lovernor-

in-Conncil : and a copy of every such lease as soon as executed

shall be deposited with the Secretary of State of Canada.

8. Sub-sections 2 and 3 of section 7 of the Xational Trans- 1.»,,. c. 7i,sectioo7

continental Railway Act are hereby r'epealed, and in lieu there-
"'""''"'

of it is hereby enacted as follows :

—

Xotwithstandinfj anything in the said Act or in the sched- Agrrt^ment by

uled agreements contained, His Majesty the Kinp;, actinp^ in "
'

respect of the Dominion of Canada, shall not be bound or

obliged to perform, carry out or fulfil any of the covenants, un-

dcrtakinjjs, conditions or stipulations in the scheduled ajjrcc-

nicnts contained on behalf of His Majesty, actinpf as aforesaid,

unless and until the Grand Tfunk Company covenants and

ajjrees as follows with His I^fajesty. acting; as aforesaid :

—

(a) Tliat it will guarantee the bonds of the Pacific Com- "''" k"*"""*

pany for the balance required for the complete construction of '»"'*»•

0/
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amt
3- c. 71,

I'nJed.

the Ucsu-rn Divisi,,,, i„ tlu- sclu.Ii.Ic.l nKrc.c.nu„ts Muntio„c,I
as prnvi.k.,! ,„ clause .^4 „f ,iu- aKnin.c.t a c.pv of which
torin.s the schcliilc to the said Act

:

- lb) That it will ac.,„irc a.i.l take the crnmm.n stocic of the
1 ache Company to the amonnt of not less than $24..»,ooo a.
in clansf 27 of the sai.I last-nuntiond a^mnunt i.n.vi.lcd.

9. The terms ami conditions n|,on which the hon.ls to he
KTiiarantcc. l,y the C.ovenuncnt pursuant to the sai.I ai^ree.n.nt.
in aid of the construction of the Western Division nf ,hc rail-
vvay refcrrc.l to therein, or any portion of then,. n,av I,e sold
pier Ke<l or otherwise .lisposed of l,y the ( ira.ul Tnink- Pacific'Radway Con,pany. shall be suhject to the approval of the Min-
ister of hmance and Keceiver (ieneral an.l of the (lovernor-iu-
Councd.

.1 v'
^ ''',";"'' "^ '^""^truction on the F.astern Division of

the National I ranscontinental Railway shall he coninienced. as
nearly as may he. sinndtaneously at .Moncton. at Ouehec at thepomt of junction of the Kastern Division with the hranch
southerly to a point at or near either North l!av or .\ipissinff
Junction, and at ^\•innipe^,^ and shall he carried on westward
from Moncton. eastward and westward from (Juehec. eastward
an,l westward from the point of junction aforesaid, and east-
ward from W mnipej:. in such manner that the section between
V^ n,n,pe«: and Ouehec. and tliat between Ouehec and Moncton
shall he completed ..s nearly as practicable ;,t the same time.

II. Section f, of the National Transcontinental Railway Act
.s a.nen.led by striking out the word " three "

in the fourth line
thereof and substituting therefor the word " four."
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CIlKDll.E.

THIS A(;Ki:i..Mi:\T nmW this lij^htiTiith dav of !• •bru-
an, itjo4.

I!i:t\vi:i:\

HIS .M.vl^:sT^ tiik Ki.\(i

nioii of Canada and iurdn fiprcsiiiud and actinjj hv the
liniiotirahlc Iliiirv Kolnrt \i

ways and C'anais,

actnij^' ni nspict of the- Donii-

nincTson. .Ministrr of Rail-

AXl)
Of thi- i'irst Tart

THK C.KAXI) TiUXK PACII'IC RAIIAVAV COMl'AXV,

Of the Second I'art.

\Vni:Rr<:AS a contract hcarinf; .late the twentv-ninth dav
ot jnly. KXM. was nia<le and entered into hetween I'iis Majestfy
the Kin^'. of the first part and Sir Cliarles Rivers \Vils.,n and
others aotin.t,' on helialf of th,. said (irand Trnnk I'acifio Railr
uay Company, and providinfr. upon the terms an.l conditions
Ml the said contract mentioned an.! set forth, for the constrnv--
U,m and operation of the hue of railway therein .lescrihed

:

AXD WIIKREAS the said Contract was afterwards con-
hnned by an Act ai the Parliament of Cana.la. chapter seventv-
nne of the statutes of i<K)3. known as the Xational Transcon-
tinental Railway Act

;

AXD \\HKRI.:aS tlie parties hereto have a^^reed, subject
to rnuhcation by the Parliament of Canada, to make certain
modifications of the said Contract.

Xo\V. THF.REFORF.. THIS ACRKKMRXT WIT-
M'.SSETH that the said parties have COXTRACTEr \XDAdREED with each other as follows :—



I. Notwithstanding anything in the said Contract contain-

ed, the time for completion of the Western Division of the rail-

way shall be and the same is hereby extended to the first day
of December, A.D. 191 1, and the tenth paragraph of the said

Contract is amended accordingly and by inserting the word
" strikes " after the word "' floods " in the seventh line thereof.

i

f

2. Notwithstanding anything contained in the thirteenth

and twenty-ninth paragraphs of the said Contract, the Com-
pany shall, when it shall have completed the construction of

the said Western Division in accordance with the terms of tlio

said Contract as hereby amended, and shall have supplied roll-

ing stock to the amount of fifteen million dollars ($15,000,000),

if the Eastern Division shall not then have been constructed

and completed by the Government, be entitled to the return of

the deposit made under the twelfth paragraph of the said Con-
tract, or any part ther'eof which may then remain unforfeited

in the hands of the Government under the terms of the said

Contract ; and the Company shall also be entitled to have the

guarantee of the Government cntlorsed upon the said bonds
issued in respect of the Western Division, pursuant to para-

graph twenty-nine of tho said Contract; and if it is shown to

the satisfaction of the Government that the Western Division

will be completed and rolling stock to the said amount of fifteen

million dollars ($15,000,000) supplied before the construction

and completion of the Eastern Division and that the api)lication

of the said deposit will enable the Company to so complete the

Western Division and supply rolling stock to the said amount
and that the same will be so supplied, the said deposit shall be

released by the Government in such instalments as may from

time to time be agreed upon.

TVovided, however, that, of the said rolling stock to tltc

amount of fifteen million dollars ($15,000,000), rolling stock

to the amniMit of five million dollars ($5,000,000), to the satis-

faction of the Government, shall then have been marked in tin

manner provided by the twenty-second paragraph of the s.iii!

Contract, ready to be assigned to the Eastern Division uniKr

(10



the said paragraph upon its completion and to serve all the
purposes in respect of the whole of the said Contract intended
to be served by the five million dollars ($5,000,000; worth of
rolling stock in the said twenty-second paragraph mentioned.

3. Pending the completion of the Eastern Division by the
Government, the Company shall be entitled to lease from the
Commissioners, to be appointed under the said Act, and to
operate such portions of the said Eastern Division as may from
time to time be completed, but upon such terms as mav be
agreed ui)on between the Company and the said Commission-
ers, which terms art not to be more onerous than those of the
lease of the whole division by the said Contract provided for,
save in so far as may be necessary to give full cflfect to the
paramount right of the said Commissioners next hereinafter*
mention.-d, and subject always to the i^aramount right of the
said Commissioners use and operate the same without anv
payment of tolls or »jtiier compensation for such purposes as
they may deem necessary or exp. icnt in the execution of their
commission.

4. The twenty-eighth paragraph of the said Contract is

amended by striking thereout all the words following the
word •• not ••

in the eighth line thereof and inserting insteadi
thereof the words " in respect of the prairie section exceed thir-
teen thousand dollars per mile of the inileage thereof, although
seventy-five per centum of such cost of construction may have
exceeded the said sum of thirteen thousand dollars jK-r' mile."

5. Notwithstanding anything in the said Contract contained,
the Government may and shall, preserving always the propoir
tions in the .said Contract provided as between the prairie and
mountain sections of the Western Division, implement for the
purposes and subject otherwise to the provisions of tho said
Contract, its guarantee of the bonds of the said Company to be
issued for the cost of construction of the said Western Divi-
sion, in such manner as may be agreid upon, so as to make the
proceeds of the said bonds so to be guaranteed a sum equal to

CI
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seventy-five per centum of the cost of construction of the West-
ern Division ascertained as provided in the said Contract, but
not exceeding in respect of the prairie section, thirteen thou-
sand dollars ($13,000; per mile.

6. Notwithstanding anything in the said Contract contain-
ed, the (lovernment shall not exercise any rights in respect of
possession, foreclosure or sale, by reason of non-payment of
interest by the Company under the thirty-first, thirty-second or
thirty-third paragraphs of the said Contract, or under all or
any of rhcni, unless and until there shall be such default to the
extent in the whole of a sum crjual in five years of such inter-
est, as the Company is not relieved from payment of or permit-
ted to defer or capitalize by the provisions of the sai(i para-
graphs.

7- In case of such default being made by the Company in
respect of the interest of the said bonds so guaranteed by the
Government as would, under the provisions of the said Con-
tract as amended hereby, entitle the Government to take pos-
session of the said Western Division or to foreclose or sell the
same, the remedy of the Government shall, notwithstanding
anything in the said Contract contained, be the taking posses-
sion thereof by and through an agent or manager to be app.iint-
ed as hereinafter provided, whose powers and duties shall be to
manage and operate the said Western Division, to receive all
the tolls and revenues thereof, to pay thereout working expen-
diture as defined by the Railway Act. i.,-o3. including' the ex-
penses of such management or agenc\ . and to distribute the
surplus tolls and revenues, after payment of such working ex-
penditure, f^ari f>ass„ between the Government or other h.'.lders
of the bonds secured as provided by paragraph 35 (a) of the
said Contract and guaranteed by the Government'and tlie hold-
ers of the l)onds secured as provided !)v paragraph ^c; ^/,) of
the said Contract ar.d guaranteed !)y the Grand Trunk Railwav
Company, in the proportion of seventy-five per centum of such
surplus tolls or revenues to the holders of the former issue of
the bonds and twenty-five per centum to the holders of the lat-



ter issue, and the mortgage to be prepared under the said para-
graph 35 (aj shall contain appropriate provisions in that be-
half. The said manager or agent is to be appointed by the
Government, with the concurrence of the Company, or, if they
are unable to agree, by a majority of the Supreme Court of
Canada.

8. Should possession be taken as aforesaid, the right of the
Government to such possession shall terminate if and when the.

application of the pr'oportion herein provided of the said surv
plus tolls and revenues shall have paid off all arrears of such
interest.

9. Notwithstanding anything in the twenty-seventh para-
graph of the said Contract contained, the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company shall not, after the acquisition of the twenty-five
million dollars ($25,000,000) of common stock therein men-
tioned (less shares held by directors, not exceeding one thou-
sand), be prevented from making any such disposition of such
common stock as the said Grand Trunk Kailway may deem
expedient, nrovided. however, that the said Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company shall, during the delay mentioned in the said
paragraph, continue to hold a majority of the said stock by
such title as shall enable the said Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany to control the policy of the Company.

ID. Paragraph twenty-one of the said Contract is amended
by adding thereto the following clause :

—

" Provided, further, that in the event of the Government;
(ietcrmining to undertake the operation of the said Eastern
Division, the Company sliall he entitled for a further period of
fifty years to such rumniig powers and li.-ulage rights as may
lie necessary to continuity of opertitinn betw een the said West-
ern Division and other portions of the Company's svstini and
the Grand Trunk Railway System upon such terms as ma>1
from time to time be agreed upon, or as may from time to time,

in case of failure so to agree, be <;eterniined in the manner pro-

(>;;



vided by paragraph 24 (2) hereof, which is hereby made
apphcable to cases arising under this paragraph."'

II. In case, during the currency of the lease of the East-

ern Division, the Company shall have constructed a branch line

or lines running from a point or points in the said Eastern
Division, the Govern icnt shall, if at the expir^alion of the said

lease, it shall determine to undertake the operation of the said

Eastern Division, take over such branch line or lines as the

Company may elect not to retain, at such value as may be

agreed upon, or as may, in case of failure so to agree, be deter-

mined in the manner provided by paragraph 24 (2) of the said

Contract, which is hereby made applicable to cases arising

under this paragraph. If an> such branch line or lines shall

have received anv (.rant or grants imder the provisions of any
Act of the Parliament of Canada, the amount of such grant or

grants, without interest shall be deducted from such value and
the difference only shall be payable by the Government upon
the taking over of such branch line or lines.

12. The said Contract, as modified by this agreement, is to

be ratified by a genei'al meeting of the shareholders of the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada on or before the
eighth day of March, 1904, and the deposit required by the
twelfth paragraph of the said Contract is to be made in cash or

afiproved securities imniediately after such ratification.

13. Save as herein expressly provided, the said Contract
and each and every paragraph and jirovision thereof are not to

be deemed to be in my way affected by the provisions of this

Supi)lemental Contract, but are hereby expressly confirme.l
and ratified, and the words and exi)reFsions which are defined
in the said contract shall, except as herein expressly varied. In

held to have the same meaning herein as in the said Contract,
and particularly and without in any way limiting the general
ity of the foregoing, the words and expressions, "govern-
ment," " Company." " F.astern Division." " Western Division,"
" Prairie section." " Mountain section." " cost of construction,"

01
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and " bonds," shall have the same meaning herein as in the
said Contract.

14. The thirty-fourth paragraph of the said Contract is

amended by substituting the word " thirty-five " for the word
'• twenty-five " in the twelfth line thereof.

15. This agreement shall be submitted to and be subject to
ratification by the Parliament of Canada.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Henry Robert
Emmerson, Minister of Railways, acting on behalf of His
Majesty the King, hath hereunto set his hand and seal, and the
said Company, represented herein by Sir Charles Rivers
Wilson and others, have also set their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and

delivered by the Min- HENRY ROBERT EMMERSON,
ister of Railways and Minister of Railways and Canals.

Canals, in the pres-

ence of

Joseph Proulx. L. K. JONES,
Secretary, Dep't of Railways and Canals.

On behalf of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company

:

Signed, sealed and

delivered on behalf

of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway Com-
pany in the presence

of
'

^\•. H. P.iggar.

C. RIVERS WILSON,
WELr.Y.
JOHN A. CIA'TTON-BROCK.
JOSEPH T>RICE.

.ALFRED W. SMITHERS,
Per CHARLES M. HAYS.

CHARLES M. HAYS,
FRANK W. MORSE,
JOHN HELL.

Per CHARLES M. HAYS.
WM. WAIXWRTGHT.
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Aid to railways.

To Hunturillr and
Lake of Bays Rv.

To Grand Trunk
Pucific Railway

.

Location of linen
to be approved.

Information to be
furnished.

4 EDWARD VII.. (Ontario.)

Chapter i8.

[Assented to 26th April, 1(^04.]

HIS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows :

—

I. There shall be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue
l^und, for the construction of the railways hereinafter men-
tioned, the sums following, that is to say :—

(1) To the Huntsville and Lake of Bays Railway, from
he north end of Lake of liays to the south end of Peninsula
Lake, and from the cast end of Lake of Bays to the west end of
Hollow Lake, in the District of Muskoka. a cash subsidy of
? 1 0,000.

(2) To the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway from a point on
l-hunder Lay on the north shore of Lake Superior to the inter-
section of the saiti railway with the main line of the Eastern
Division of the (irand Trunk Pacific Railway as it may be
finally located in the District of Thunder Bay. a distance' not
exceeding 200 miles, a cash subsidy of $2,000 per mile, and a
land grant as hereinafter set forth of 6.000 acres per mile for
each mile of the said distance,

2.-( I) The location of the line of each of the railways for
the constmction of which the .said .subsidies are granted.' shall
be subject to the approval of the Railway Committee of the
Kxecutive Cnmcil of Ontario, having regard to the feasibility
of the route and engineering diflScuIties of construction.

(2) Each of the .said companies shall furnish such inform-
ation as the location an.l plans of pa,.senger and freight stations
r)n the line of its railway as may from time to time be required
by the Railway Cnnimittce of the Excaitive Council of Ontario
and in every case the granting of the said subsidy shall be sub-



Ratr* to Ih-

snbjei'ted to
approval.

ject to compliance with such directions as niav be given by the
Railway Committee of the Executive Council of Ontario from
tmic to time for the erection of stations, the number of the
same and the intervals at which the stoppages shall be made at
such stations for the accommodation of the i)ublic.

13) The rates for passengers and freight which mav be
charged by each of the said companies on the said railways
shall be such as may be approved of by the Railway Committee
of the Executive Council of Ontario, and each of the said com-
panies shall comply with any conditions now or hereafter im-
pose! by any Act respecting the granting of aid to railvvax>,.

(4) Provided that the terms, directions and requirements
of the said Railway Committee shall not be inconsistent with
an\- order or regulation from time to time issued or made by
the Hoard of Railway Commissioners for Canada or other com-
pctint authority under the provisions of any Act of the Parlia-
ment of Canada applicable to either of the said companies.

3— (I) In addition to the provisions of The Railway Act N-J-criTin.tion
with respect to tolls, to be taken or levied bv the said com-'""'""
panics, it is hereby enacted that there shall be' no secret special

•*"• '*"" =~^

rates, rebates, drawbacks or concessions to favoured shipi)ers
nor any act or thing that will affect or prevent free competition
in any line or lines of trade.

(2) Each of the said companies shall be obliged upon the ;;V,^>;;>|f
'""^

request of any township or county municipality through which
"" '""

the line of railway passes, to carry roadmaking material, gravel
or stone, required for improving any of the roads within anv
such municipality, at the actual cost of handling and carriage.'

4- Each of the companies to which aid is granted bv this Fire regulation, to
Act shall comply with .such regulations as may from time jq

'''• '^^^""•'"'J •'«''.

time be made by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council for the
protection from fire of the woods and forests adjoining the line
of railway and shall al.so adopt the latest appliances which are
in use for the said purpose.
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IKK
to be oi Canadian
manufacture.

Rails to he
maaufaciured
in Canada.

5.— (i) Each of the subsidies hereby granted shall be sub-

ject to the condition that each company to which the same is

granted shall as far as practicable, construct, equip and operate

its said line of railway, with railway supplies, and rolling stock

of Canadian manufacture, whenever such railway supplies, and
rolling stock can be procured as cheaply and upon as good
terms in Canada as elsewhere, having regard to the (luality and
price among other things, and unless the Lieutenant-Governor-

in-Council shall approve of the same being procund elsewhere.

(2) The cash subsidies and lands granted by this Act shall

not be deemed to be earned nor shall the same be paid or be

granted or conveyed, unless the rails used in the constructic.

of tiic railways so aided or any pnrt thereof to which such

aid ajjplies. shall have been manufactured in Ontario, pro-
vided that the rails suitable for such construction arc i)ro-

curable in Ontario, or if not procurable in Ontario, then
elsewhere in the Dominion of Canada, at a i)rice not great-
er than the oi)en market price in Great Britain or the
United States of America, for rads of similar make and
<iuality, with the current freight rates from the place of

shipment in Great I'.ritain or the United Stales to the place
where required in Ontario added thereto.

Rates of waffes.

Alien labour. 6.

—

(i) No pcr.soH shall be employed in the construc-
tion of either of the railways aided by this Act in contra-

vention of The Alien Labour Act or the provisions of The
Rev. Stat. c. J07. Railway Act of Ontario respecting the employment of

alien labour.

(2) The workmen, labourers, or servants employed in

or about the construction and operation of each of tli>' said

railways shall be paid such rates of wages as may be cur-

rently payable to workmen, labourer or servants engaged
in similar occupations in the district in which such railway
is constructed and operated.

(3) The workmen, labourers or servants employed in

or about the construction of the said railways shall be
charged fair an' reasonable prices for any board, provi-

sions, clothing and other necessaries of life and reasonable

comforts supplied by the company constructing such rail-

way, its agents or any person or persons authorized by such

company to supply such goods and accommodation ; and

Board and
accommodation
for workmen.
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upon the breach of any of the provisions of this section or

in the event of exhorbitant charges being made by such

company, its agents or other person or persons authorized

by it, there may be deducted and retained from the cash

subsidies or lands to be granted suclj amount of cash or

land as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may think

proper.

(4) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may instruct Saniury

the secretary of the I'rovincial I'.oard of Health to enforce'"'""""'"

such reasonable sanitary regulations on the works and in

the camps connected therewith during the construction of

the said railway as may be deemed necessary to maintain

proper sanitary condititms and accommodation, and con-

tractors shall have at each camp a tent and stove where in

case of emergency a patient suffering from a contagious

disease may be isolated at once, so as not to endanger the

men in the camp.

7. Suitable culverts and openings shall be made in i>rain«ge.

water-courses and at other points where necessary to pro-

vide for the i^roper flou- of surface water from adjacent

lands; and wherever under any Provincial Acts for the

drainage of farm lands it is found necessary to construct

a culvert, or deepen or enlarge a culvert already made,

each of the companies aided by this Act shall, as a condi-

tion upon which such subsidy is granted, with the approval

of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, be considered as
u^^. g,^, ^^

"owner" of hnds under the provisions of The Ditclies and '»•<»"<> »'6.

W atcrcourses .%t and The Municii)al Drainage Act.

meat
ir*.

8. The provisions of section 2, chapter 35 of the -^cts T|.'f^^»^J|P»j-|

passed in the 52nd year of the reign of Her late Majesty,

Queen \Mctoria, respecting the option of substituting half-

yearly payments for forty years in lieu of a cash payment,

and all the conditions provided by section 3 of the said Act

not inconsistent with this Act shall apply to the grants of

cash subsidies hereby made.

9. Tf the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company fails oi^^Uja^'e, in""'

to comply with any of the provisions of subsection 2. of'"'"

section 14, or of section 19, of this .^ct, or if either of the

companies to which aid is granted by this Act, fails to

(i'.l



coni])ly with any of tlie |)rovisions contained in section
,?

of this Act, the conii)any s(» in defiult shall forfeit to His

Majesty a sum not exceeding $5(X) for every tlay (Inring

which such ilvfault contiiuie-. to he recovered at the suit of

the Attorney-( ieneral who shall also he entitled to take

procecilitijjs hy way of injunction to prevent the infnnjje-

luent of any of tiie p-ovi-ions of this Act, or to enforce the

performance tiiereof oy the company.

I'.'ind ffratll to
li. T P. Kv ;

h(>« laniif* to he
HI apart

V\'itiidrawal o'

lanJ^ OH Inu* .;

raiUvav umi'
laiiJii %vt apart.

lo.— (i) \\ ith the ai)proval of the Licutonant-Ciovernor

in I i.uncil tiie saiil lamls may Ite set apart lor tlie said

ira'-d Trunk I'ariti- I\ail\va> rmiiprmy of ("anaila hy tlii,'

(.'oinniissi()Mi.r i>f Crown l.mil^ in alterniti' hio.'ks of one or

more hut not exceeding; three township, of six stpiare

miles eat.h immediately ailjoininj; tin line of railway for

lie construction of whicii the said sul)sidy is jjranteil hut

none <if the lands so set a;)art shall lie at a greater distanc
than eighteen miles from the saiil line of railway.

I _M During the period of Due year from the date of lil-

i'lg in tliC Department <> C"r<>wn i.amls of a map or plan

showing the location oi ilie said line «)f railway no lands

shall he located. K ased or sold within a distance of eigh-

teen miles on either side of the saitl line of railway until

the said Mocks of land iiereinheforc referre<l to have heen
set ;i|)art ami determined, hut this i)rovision shall not af-

fect the rights <>i persons coining within the class or ih-

serijitioii iin'iitioned in snl)>i-ction i of .section \.\ of thi-

Acl.

Stir\( V OI lanJ^
(U't apart.

II. The unsnrveyed lands to he granted to ilie siid

<'irand Trunk Tacific Railway C'om|iany shall he surveyc'I

hy the C'rown I.amis Department ami the i)lans ami t'uld

notes thereof tiled in the said Dei)artmcnt ; the surve\

-

shall he in accKnlance with the system of surveys prescrih-

eit ioT the Crown Lands on the north shores of lake-

Hun m and Superior.

Cirain mu\ l»r

made a« fi>*iniif

tiivtion conipleit-ti.

12. I'pon the construction and completion of any sectioi:

f not being less than ten miles in length) of the railway t'

which the said land grant applies so as to admit the regular

running of trains thereon, and upon the furnisliing such equip



mcnt tlurcfor as shall he r(((uirc<l for traffic, ific I.ii-utcnant-

Ci'vcriKJr in Council, iijkhi the request of the Loni|);iny, siiall

^rant to the said Company the lands ai)|)lical)le to siicli section

according to the appropriation thereof made as hereinhefore

provided, but subject to the provision > of this Act.

i,V— { i) The lands hereink-fon- set forth to be granted to
J,;y;f,'„i'in'lcr

the said tirand Trunk I'ac itic Kailw y Comiiany sh.ili Ik- grant- rilij/mmrrW

ed in kv simple, and such grant shall include all ores, mines and

minerals, base and precious, and all |>o\vers, i ights and privi-

leges appertaining thereto, exce|)ting those hereinafter ex-

pressly reserved.

( J I The lands so gram 1 shall he subject to all the provi- 1;;],";';,';;,'^,,

.

sions of The Mines Act and to all regulations made or to '^i' i^I'/ri^'r. Vii'n.''

made thereunder, saving and excepting parts II and 111 there- "•"''" ^'
^
•'•'

of. and shall Ix" subject aUo to .iny reservations heretofore

made under The Act respecting Water Powers and any regida-

tions jiassed thereunder.

( .? ) In the case of any lands which in the "pi"'"" "^ '''*'
[^^,'"'^h.r''^nj,

Connnissioner of Crown Lands are unfit for settlement, other ''<»i«"i "J
iinsiiitarMt'-

lands n\iy, at the option of tlu' company, be set apart and sub-

stitute d tlurefor, and the I.iiutenant-Ciovernor-in-Council may

gran ~uch other land^ to the company in lieu of the lands for

whir!i tluy an- substituted. The lands to be sit apart and sub-

stitnttd -ball be lands situate on or contigu< 'is to the main line

of the I ".astern Division of the Craud Trunk I'acific Railway as

finally '.natcd in the Districts of Thunder I'.ay and .Mgonia.

and shall be so situated with refernce to the said main line as

are the lands set apart on the line aided by this Art.

( 4 I All pine timber on lands t;Tanted to the >aid railwav Pin*,

-hall be reserved to the Crown and be the i^roperty of flis Ma-

jestv. who may place the same tuider timber license and grant

the licensees of the Crown the right t" enter upon the lands,

make mads ami <!" ill things mcessary to tlv- removal of the

saiil pine timber. .\d l.-'.nds granted to the railway valuable for

the pine timber thereon shall be opened for sale or settlement

until the assent of the Crown has been obtained. Where lands

have been duly and legally settled upon, the settlers thereon

1
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shall have the riKht to cut and use such pine timber as they may

rei|uire for buildings and fencing on the land on which they

are settled, and may also cut and disixise of all pine trees re-

quired to be removed in the actual clearing of their land for

cultivation, but no pine trees (except for the necessary build-

ings and fencing as aforesaid) shall be cut beyond the limit of

such actual clearing, and pine trees cut in the process of clear-

ing )and disiKisid of shall Ik- subject to the payment of the

same dues as are at the time payable by the holders of licenses

to cut timber or .saw logs. lUit the company may fmm time to

time cut and use such pine or other timber on lands situate

within i8 miles of the line of railway and not under settlement

or timber license as may be required for the construction of the

railway or bridges thereon or such buildings as may be erected

for construction purposes or as part of the undertaking of the

company and the company shall as to the timber so cut be

liable for the dues retiuired of timber licensees under the regu-

lations of the Crown Lands Department.

14— ( I) Where a block of laml allotted to the said (irand

Trunk Pacific Railway Company includes within its limits

lands located or claimed by settlers or others having any right

or interest therein under any Act of '.liis Province, either as

purchasers from the Crown or as Ixjna fide applicants therefor,

the lands so settled upon, purchased or ai)i)lied for shall not be

included in the block of land allotted to such company, but

such company shall be entitled to an ecjual acreage of other

land in lieu thereof, and the said, substituted lands may be set

apart and allotted as provided in subsection 3 of section 13 of

this Act.

(2) None of the spruce timber on the lands so granted to

the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company shall be exported

in an unmanufactured condition from Canada, but the same

shall be made into pulp, paper or other finished or partially

finished articles of commerce within Canada, and all patents of

lands granted to the said company shall contain a condition

that all ores, minerals and timber upon the said lands shall be

subject to such regulations as to treating and refining the ores



and minerals and nianufaciurinj; tlu- timlHT within Canada as

may be applicable from time to time to other laiuls within the

province under general law.

15. The said draiid Trunk Pacific Railway Company shall, ^'y.'^'j;;;^','; «„i,

in every year duriiij,' a period of ten \ears from the first day of
Jl'^J,'",*,',

** *•"

Jamiary, M/X. place u|>on hs said lands or the lands of the
'"'

'" >""•

Irown adjacent tin 1. -to. at least four hundred i- '<• settlers,

inch of w hom shall build or luive built for liini '

one year of his beinp placed upon the said 1

habitation at least sixteen feet by twenty fee nii

sary buildin^js, and who (in the case of ; 1

shall also perform within the time specif' 1 .

Act, the settlement duties as to residcin .. nr
tion by the said Act required in order >

ii '

settler to a patent of one hundred and -. v >

pioyees cnj^aRed in constructing; the sau' Ini. >

artizans, operatives and other employees an 1st:

(ling in the said districts shall not be included .
.

tion " settlers ;" but save as aforesaid rejjular employees of the

said comi)any an<l other artizans and operatives in the employ-

ment of any miniuK, industrial or mamifaclurin": establishment

in townships or municipalities in the District of Thunder I'ay

^hall be included in the desipnation " r-ettlers." Provided that
''"""*»•

(.very settler's son who is of the aj,'e of 16 years or over, and

who resides with his father shall count as a settler within the

meaning of this paragraph and the foregoing re(iuirements as

to the building of a separate house and other buildings shall not

apply in the case of any such settler's son resident with his

lather.

. Wl thin
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16. The said line of the Grand Trunk Pacfiic Railway i-in'p'iji

Company aided by this Act shall be completed to the point of i;;^;;;^'-

intersection with the main line of the eastern division of said

railway not later than the riatc at which the construction of the

-aid eastern division shall be completed from the westerly

lioundarv of this Province to the said point of intersection.

if to
. with

(O



"om «riain''-
'"• ^'po" «•'<-' cdiiipletioti of aiiv section of tlic said railwas

S™pr"" ""t •Jt-inj? li-ss tlian ti-n miles in length, the Lieuten-nt-Govern-
f«rn.«h.„««curi.,. or-in-Loiuicil. upon the application of the company and upon

such company furnishing such security for compliance witJi
the terms of sections 15 and 16 of this Act as may Ik- approve,!
of by the Lieutenant-(n)vernor-in-Council, the Licutenant-
Governor-in-Council may declare that such lands, or any por-
tion thereof, which may have Inen granted to such coiiipany
under section 12. or other provisions of this Act. shall i'lert-

upon he visted in the company in fee simple and freed from th.
conditions set forth in section 15 of this Act.

Al|r»nia lanj inx
ni*t to appl>-

iK The j)rovisions of the Act chaptered 2(> of the Keviseil
Statutes of ( )ntario. i8<>;. siiali not apply to any portion of tin

lands granted as aforesaid to the said (Jrand Trunk Tacitic
Railway Com|)any.

Riinntri(; p-

tt» otlirr
Ct>mp.'inu-s.

Vro\ i»»>

i<). The granting of such siil)si(ly to the r.rand Trunk Paci-
fic Railway I oini)aiiy and the nceipt thereof shall he subject t^
the conditions that the l.ieutinant-( ifivernor-in-Councii may ai

all times rr(|uire the said conijiany to provide and secure tn

other railw.iy companies, or anv of them, empowered to cntir
into .igreements in respect thereof .s;ich miming powers. tratVu-

arrangements and other rights over and in respect of the rai!

way iV.r the constrnction of which the said subside is grantiM
as will aClord to all such railwaxs connecting with the line s <

sul)si<!ize<l. reasonable and proper traffic facilities in exercisiii-
such running powers, fair and reasonable traffic arrangemenr-
with connecting comj)anies and e(|uit:ible mileage rates betweir,
all such connecting railways. l'rovi<led. however, that tb^

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway t'omp:ui\ shall not be reciniredt'
provide and secure such powers and rights to any one of tin

said companies unless and until such company so desiring siioli

right'^ shall have first agreed in writing with the said Gran^l
Trunk Pacific Railway Company to provide and secure to tin

said companx such miming powers, traffic arrangements am!
other rights over and in res|)ect of any portions of such com-
pany's lines of railway so applying as the Lieutenant-Govern

74



or-in-Council for Ontario may from time to time deem fair and
proper so as to afford the said Grand Trunk Pacific Kailwav
Company reasonable and proper facilities in exercising such
runnmg powers, fair and reasonable traffic arrangements and

I

equitable mileage rates with such company.

20. fhe land grant aforesaid is made subject to the condi- company „ot to

tion that the said Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company shall ""^ii^urr^^'.-i.

not amalgamate with any other company, or lease or transfer
"""'"'"'"'

the railway or its franchises, or make pooling arrangements as
to rates for freight or other charges, or adopt any method for
placmg such railways under the management or control in
whole or m part, of any other railway or railways in any man-
ner whatsoever, without the sanction of the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor-m-Council being first had and obtained.

21 An agreement shall be entered into between His Ak.-«,„,„. ...be
Majesty and the Graml Trunk Pacific Railway Co.npa.n em- MT^^'^.p^n,
txKlymg the provisions of sections 3 and 20 of this .Act nnd in

•""'^^''""•

ami by such agreement it shall be provided that such comi.any
will make an application to the Parliament of Canada for an
Act to ratify an.l confirm and make binding upon the company
ami us assigns the provisions of such agreement including the
pn>y.s,ons of this section an.l of section .,. and in the event of
the company, prior to the passing of such an Act of Parliament
of lana.la. failing to comply with the proyisinns of such a^ree-
nunt inchi.lmg the provisions ,.f this sectio,, .-„ul section Ttlien
.^Mv portion of the sai.l subsidies then remaining ung'ranted
•lay be witbhel.l until the company complies with such i.r i-
Hons and secures the passing of ,bc said .\ct of the Parliament
ni C anada.

22. In case the Government o^ (a„nda shall at any time s,,.... u,.
^ke overcit a valuation the line of the Grand Trunk P.citlc

"
'^a'-f^^ ""-

Kailway Companv mentioned in section , of this Act" the '^:::"'::;;;;:n,

aninnnt of cash subsidy and the amount or value of the j.,,, ,

""'•«- -''"•>

^rant both mentioned in section i of this Act and wbic!, s'lnll
have been received by the sai.l Oand Trunk Pacific Railway



Company shall be forthwith repaid by the said Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway Company to the Treasurer of the Province ot

Ontario; and an agreement shall be entered into forthwith

after the passing of this Act between His Majesty and the said

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company embodying and provi-

ding for the carrying into execution the provisions of this sec-

tion.

tit

wa^Koa
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4 EDWARD VII.

Chapter

An Act U) Amend tlie Railway Act, UJ03.

[Assented to

In anundinent of 'Ihe Railway Act, k/)^, ]\i> Majestv.
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate aii<!

Honse ui Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:

—

^8,

1. Notwithstanding anything contained in 'llu- Railway ^;;Jf;;;"*

Act, I(aJ3, the (iovernor in Council shall have, and shall l>c i;""""^""'' '',

deemed to have had since the date upon which the said Act ""J^ "•'i"
' former Acts.

came nito force, j)ower, authority and jurisdiction to sanc-

tion, confirm, rescind, change or vary, or to take other
action upon, any report, order or decision of ilu- Railway
Committee of the i'rivy Council made hifore the >ai(i date
under the Railway Act of 18KS, or any .\ct in .imendmcnt
thereof, in as full and ample a manner as if The Railway
/\ct, l<>03, had not been passed, or had not come into force,

and as if the said Railway .Act of 1888 and the said Acts in

amendment thereof had not been repealed : and any order
or decision so sanctioned nv confirmed shall have the same
validity, force and effect .i-^ if the said order or decision iiad

been so sanctioned or confirmed ])rior to the passing of The
Railway .\ct, 1903.

2. The Railway Act, I'K'.V "'^ amended by insertmg after n.« «.-i.,vi.

section the following section :

—

"6a. N'otw ithstanding am thing in this Act or in am Pr"'"'iai

Other Act. e\erv railwav. ste.im or electric street railwax, ^'''^'"'""<'

1 'ill'- • i . '•'"• '"appiv
and tramwav, wlmllv -ituate withm one iirovmee u)'"i">ai

mm
I I



ot provtmiai

i.»o\rrnt»r m
Council.

Canada. I)iit. in its entirety or in part, declared hv the I'a:-
lianient oi Canada tu he a woriv for the j,'eneral advantage i/
C anada, and every person employed thereon, in respect ol
snch employment, and every person, company, corporation
or mnnicii>ality owning, controlling or operating it wholly
or partly, in respect of such ownership, control or opera-
tion, shall, iiotwithstan.ling such declaralion. he suhject to
any Act of the legislature of the i.roviiice in which it is

situate, prohihiting «,r regulating work. huMuess or lahour
upon the tir-t day of the week, commonly called Sunday,
which is in force at the lime of the passing of ihis Act ; and
exery such A.ct is herehy. in so far as it is in other ropects
within the powers of the legislature, confirmed and ratified,
and iiiade as valid and effectual for the i)uri)oses of this
>ection as if it had been duly enacted hy the Parliament of
( anada.

-'.
1 he ( iovernor in Council may at any time and from

tniK to time hy proclamation confirm, for the purposes of
tlu> Mciion. any Act of the legi>lature of any province pass-
ed alter the j.asMug of this Act for the pr.iliihition or regu-
lation of work, business or lahour upon the first day of the
week, commonly called Sun. lay ; and from and after the
date of any Mich proclamation the Act thereby confirmed,
in -o far a> it is in other respicts within the powers of the
UgiHJature. -iiall for the purposes of this section be con-
firmed an.

I
ratified and made as valid and effectua; as if it

had been .tiacted by the I'arliaiiient of Canada : and, not-
withstan.ling anything in this \ct .)r in anv other Act.
'very railwa\. steam .)r electric -treet railway, and tram-
way. wli..lly situate within s,uh province, but .leclare.l l»y
llie rarliameiit of ( ana. la to be. m its entirety or in part, a
w..rk for the general advaiitag. ,,i ( ana. la. and every per-
son .iiiploye.! thereon, in res|)eit ..f siich emidoyment, and

. \ery |)ers.m. ompaiiy. corporation ,,r iinmicip.dit v owning,
>-..iitroi|iii^ Ml- ..peratmg n uhoiis ..i paiHv, ,,i r.'sp.Tt of
such ..wmrship, .•oiitn.l ..! operation, sh.iil thereafter, not-
uithsiamling suili .lecl;ir;iiMn, \h- sui.ie.t to tin- Act so c.)n-
lirmeil ni s,, f.ir as that \ri is oiluruisi. •iitni ; /;v.v of the
ieyislalurc.



3. Tliis section shall not apply, so as to interfero with f«ft««

or atfcct throngli traffic tlurcon, to any railway or part of a '"^^
railway which forms part of a continuous route or system
operated between two or more provinces or l)etween any
province am! a foreign country, or t<. any railway or part of
a railway between any of the ports on the (Jreat Lakes and
such continuous route or system ; nor siiall it apply to any
railway or part of a railway which ilu- Governor in Council,
by proclamation, declares to be exempt from the i)rovision.s
of this section."

^"' " ^ <iii.i>i.i .iT> iMvini ui uu- said r.asiern
Division rtiid of the liitercoloiiial Railway, or as jjuarantor
of any such princi|)al nr interest, and to the provisions of
The National 'rraiiscontiiuntal Railway Act, and of the
saiil Act of the present session, and of the said scheduled.. present session, and of the said scheduled
aj^'reements,—-which Acts and af:reements are he.i^reemeins,--wiiicn Acts and afrreemeiits are hereby de-
clared to be part of the s|.ecial Act of or respecting,' the
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Appeal to
Supreme
Court.

Grand 'I'runk Pacific Railway Company within tlio meaning

of parajjrapii (w) of section 2 of TIu' Railway Act. 1903 ;

ami in any such case the fact that the Grand Trunk Pacific

Railway L'omi)any has agreed to such apportionment shall

be material evidence only and not conclusive ; and such

net earnings shall then be ascertained upon the basis of the

receipt by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com])any of

such share of such through rate or rates as. in the opinion

of the said P.oard. that company should have received under

a just and reasonable apportionmctU : Provided always,

that either j>arty to any such (|uestion may appeal from any

such determination to the Supreme Court of Canada.

Majtwily ot

directoni ot
ubsidi/eil
compilnv 10

he Brili>h

lubjectM.

4. The m;ijurity of the directors of any company

which has heretofore received, ur hereafter receives, from

the Government of Canada, under any Act of the Parlia-

ment of Canada, aid towards llie cniistruction of its railway

or tmdertaking. or ;iny part tlu-renf. shall be Iiritish sub-

jects : Provifled that this section >hal1 not. tmtil the thirty-

first (lav of January, one tlmusand nine linmlred and five,

ipplv to ;inv company the m:ijorit\ of whoso directors arc

not r.ritish subjects when this Act comes into force.

SO
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